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· BITISII COLUlMIBIA.

No. 1. An Ordinance to promote the Drainage of
Min es.

[IS'r FEBRUA RY, 18(14.]

TIIEREAS great. ineonvenience lias been experienced in the
proscuton o Miingoperationis ini this Colonyv, for hick of

autloritv for the creation~o~f liuing Drains, and it is expedient by
Statute to provide for the sane iinmanner hereinafter appearmiug;

Be it enacted by the Governoi of Britih Columbia. hv and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereofas follows:

Fron and after the date of the passing of this Act,
-I. It shall be lavfuil for the Gold Coinmissioner of any district in

the Colonîy, 'upon the application liereinafter mntionîed, to grant
fuil license and au*thority to any Frec Miner or Minters, Company,
or Companies of Free Miners, to enter into and upon any lands in
British Columbhi, for the purpose of constructing a drain or drains
for the drainage of Min ing grouid; and for that pirpose to enter iito
an agreement or agreements for a. Granît or License as iereinafter
mentionîed, with any.Free Miner or Miners, Company, or Companies
of Free Miiers.

11. Every sucli application as aforesaid shall contain a statement
of the extent and nature of the privileges sought to be acquired, and
the inaxiniun anoiut ofdrainage toll (if any) proposed to be charged
for the use or benefit to be.ma6e or deirived fron the drainage works
thereby proposed to be constructed.

IU. It shall bc law'ful for the said Gold Commissioner to grant
suchi riglits of eutry aud taking toll as aforesaid, not however ex-
ceeding the niaxirnuin amoiuit nentioned in sui application, for
snxehî terni of years not exceeding ten years, and to grant stuchi powers
of assessing. levying, and collectiug such sunis of noney by way of
drainage tol, fi'om aill persons using, or in the opinion of the said
Gold Commissioner benefitted -by sucli drain or drains, and viti,
under, and subject to such other ternms, conditions, and restrictions
as to such Gold Comnissioner in his discretion may sèen just and
reasonable.

IV. No sneh application for a grant or license, or agreement for
a grant or lieensc, shall be received by suchi Commissioner until lie
shall have been satisfied that the uotice of application, lext herein-
after meltioned, bas been given.

PreamLîlile.
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At least tcn cicar ays otice iiwriting of overysnch iitended
AnppIication shalibe giyen bythcapp1icantorapphcçnts-by âffixig the
sauns tp solue conspicuons pàà ofthegronnd intended o nd thtcs
b)y suchi -plicationi,an(l a duplicate ofstch notice shall ie givenl
ait the manie tirne, or as noar thereto as riay bc, to thec (rold Copi-

Compensation for dam

N:eryCoûeix.nts in V. Every. siicll .grant 'or: license saah contaiiù covenantbby the
. raittles to constrnt snoc drain or drains, fnd have the- sanie n
aplictiy workin e order, bithie a te ncertain to b, t-eaii nane,
anid to kep suell drainos drains, or he portion or portions tereof
by such alplniisioner sa dfro lime to time in -t hal beaf pre-
scribe,' ini thorougli wvorkiug order and re .p.ir, -andfreô fit.m aIl ob.-
structions, iid, ofÉ sufliciciat size. aud in ail ýespeets proper for. effici,ý
eaitly perfriai g t e proposed Work, wi p wer to the Gold Com-
inissioner fro i irne to tinle to order *any inspetion anci, on any
vogiant,.to ortr a ncessarv ordeains o teratio s t bae one

ewithin a g iasouable tirne, to b in te by hitn ier ai if not then one
by the grafeesp 'that such repairs or saltrationps.mày.np -haded ovfi
as the ohi Comnissioner for xectio to any other person. persons,

r company, bing Fi-e Minre. And the, ncost --tereof may -b-
uevioed t oe saiGOld Con issioze a r by sale. l f s il opt poay -part of

the'ly pety of -thé rantes, inoding -the said tol.s (but olbe t to.
fli- conditionm of th grati t or diconse -neÉ *hictioae. oaie-sll b
el), aind ào conveants d iiake proper Tap-drains, in -a reason-

able thine, froi or into any adjacent d im; upon i.beng required so
to (l bvth e oveisi -thereof or a y authori d person -or persons on
their baf, and on -nglect oi deult so q doto suhl.cr the parties
desirous of-such -diin to niakeé thlem tliërmàelves, and'inu w'hich
levieb the arties ô onamking.and usiig sb lTaf-dains shall oly be
thergeable with -oneh elf the m nal rates of, dainage toll, or su.ect
other proportin of-toil.as the -Gold Comenissioner sihal:in. that be.
h-alf prescribo, cnd ail snc other iproer coTaeants, i-ditios, and
stipulation as may be inrefored by suchi Gold Connissionor into
sticr Granto Licen·e, for ensurig theetter :Co fltritihe, main
tenance, and repairs -of te said drains and drtihage eorks, and'w-for
the protéetion of tnh olers of adjacent aims. t ,

Anagrreeinnt for a a- VI. And every such aoreement as aforesaid, for aiy suli Grant
to incside trnese or License as afouesaidr hing be beld to ine lude n agreemet forVI.nate And eoveryts.uch areetafrsifraysc Gran

such Covenants. And every Grant of a power to enter any lands
-in the.Colony to make drains, shall include a power to enter aîd
-niake any Tap-dràins as aforesaid; but in the case of Tap-drâins,-onily
three days previous notice, affixed as aforesaid, shall be required.

Compensation fur dam- 'VII. The Gold Commissioner alone, or (if desired by eitherpaàty)
âge. with -the assistance of a Jury of five Free liners, which he is here-

by authorized to sununon for -that purpose, may ascertain whether
any and What compensatidn shall be paid for any -damage which
nay be caused by any -such entry or construction as aforesaid; and
by any order under his hdd prescribe by, and tô whom, and when

.the same shall be paid.
Savinfr of RIflits of the VIII. Provided nevertheless that iaething herein contained, shall

be deened or constried.to affect, limit, or abridge any of the riglits
of IIer Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors in, or.to, any of the Crown
lande of this-C olony. -

IX. And no such Grant, or License, or agreemènt therefor,.shal
aznd Walter; he valid unless the sane· shall contain a reservation of tl4e publie

rights of way and water, in suci manner, direction, and exteut as
the Gold Commissioner shall fron tiie ta time direct.



X. Any person wilfully refusing or negleeting to obey any law-
fuil order of the Gold Cominissioner, in relation to any payient of
toll or e'mpensation, or to any drain, or other matter, or thing w1hat-
soCver, thiat shall bw by hima authorized, prescribed, or required to
be dlone in or under this Act, or in or under any Grant, or Liucnse,
or agreement to be mle uider or by virtue of this Act, shall on
befing summarily convieted before any Justice of the Peace or Gold
Commissioner, be liable to a fine iot exceeding £50, or to ain imi-
prisonnent not exceeding three calendar months.

XI. Provided nevertheless that in case the Grantees as aforesaid,
shall11 be desirous of abandonin)g their respective Grants or Licenses
as afbresaid, they shall give twenty clear days notice thereof in wri-
ting, by affixing the saine and delivering a duplicate as hereinbefore
mentioned of their intention so to do.

XIL Iii the construction of this Act the expression "Gold Com-
missioner," shall be decmed and taken to imelude Assistant Gold
Coliumissioners, and Justices of the Peace acting as Gold Commis-
sioners, under any special authority, or any other persol lawfully
exercisimg the jurisdiction of a Go1d Commissioner for the locality
referred to.

XIII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as " The
Mining Drains Act, 1864."

Passed the legrislative Conneil the 30th January, A. D. 1864,
CHARLES GooD,

Peiahy on infri,-mi or
atnly provision of' Att.

AImndonmen of Drain-
oge tcense.

Inte'rpretiiîonî cian.se.

Short Titie.

Clerk.

Received my assent this first day of February, A. D. 1864,

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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No. 2. An Ordinance eonfirming certain Procla-
mations.

[2sn FEBRUARY, 1864.]

IEREOAS, the Order in Council of the elevenîth day of June,
Woe thousand eight hundred and sixty three, revoke.d the Or-

der in Council of the second day of September, one thousand eight
hundrd and fifty eight, as and fronI sucI eleventl day of June last,
and

Whereas, several Proclamations have been made and passed, and
Acts donc under the said revoked Order in Council, for the purpose
of better maintaining peae.e, order, and good governient in British
Columbia, subsequentlv to the date of such revocation, and

Whereas, for the avoidance of all doubt as to the binding anthori-
ty of such Proclamations, it is expedient that an Ordinance confirm-
ing and re-enacting the saine should be passed, iii manner herein-
after appearing.

Be it therefore ordained and enacted by the Governor of British
Columbia, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couneil tbereof, as follows:

I. The Proclamations hereinafter specified, that is to say No. 8,
dated 18th June, 1863, intituled "The Legal Professions Act, 1863,"
No. 9, dated 30th Jnne, 1863, intitaled "Cook's Ferry and Clinton
Rtoad Bond Act, 1863," No. 10, dated 21st September, 1863, intitu-
led "The Alexandra Bridge Toll Act, 1863," No. 11, dated 23rd
September, 1863, intituled "New Westminster Municipal Exten-
sion Act, 1863," No. 12, dated 24th September, 1863, intituled
"Crown Offlicers' Salaries, Act, 1863," and every Act donc under the
Order in Council of the second day of Septenber, one thousandi
eight hundred- aud fiftv eight, since the said cleventh day of June
last, shall be of as binding authority and have the fuill force and ef.
feet of Law, to all intents and purposes wbatsoever, in as fuit and
ample a manner as if the said Order in Concil of the second day of
September, one thou..mnd eight hundred and fifty eiglt, had never
beei revoked.

II. This Ordinance shall be cited for all purposes as "The Con-
firmatory Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the
1st February, A. D. 1864. f

CHALES GOOD, Clerk.

Received my assent this second day of February, A. D. 1864.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor-.

PrcamlIe.

Confirins Proclamations
passedsince i.ith Jtne,

P.



No. 3. An Ordinance to apply the sum of One
hundred aid thirty five thousand, six hwidred and thirty ninle pounds,
sixteen shillings anid seven pence, Sterling, out of the General Revenue
of the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, to the service of
the year One thousand eight hundred and sixty four.

-[18thi Feb., 1863.]

MOST Gracious Sovereign, we, Your Majesty's nost dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Legislative Counil of the Colonîy of British Coluibia, iii Parliament as-

sembled, toward makiing good the supply, which we have cheerfully granted
to Your Majesty, in this Session of Parliament, have resolved to grant unto Your
Majesty the sum hereinafter menitioned, aund do therefore niost humbly beseecl
Your. Maujesty that it may be enacted by His Excellency the Goverior of British
Columbia, by and witi the. aidvice anud consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
iii the present P.arliament asseibled, and by the authority of the saine, as follows:

That there may be issued and apied for or towards making good the supply
granted to H1er Majesty , for the year One thousanud cight humdred and sixty four,
the sum of Onle hundred and tlirty live thousand six hun(re(l and thirty nine
pouinds, sixteen and seven pence, Sterling, ont of the Geni'ra1 Revenue of the Colony
of British Columbia ani its Dependencies, for the purposes speifiel ini the Sehedule
hereto, and the Governor of the said Colony is hîereby authorized to empower the
Treasurer thereof to give a nd aipply the saine accordingly.

Passed the Legislative Council th tlh February, A.D. 1864,

CnIARLES GooD,
Crk.

R*ecevivei mv asieut this e.igiteenth day of February, A.D. 1864,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
G3overnîor.
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tion to newly discovered Gold Fielus -

Tlree Notes of Mr. G. B. Wright's. guaran-
teed by (overnnent. due .ily, 1864 -

Chapanas Bag and Boston Bar Road -

• -£2

MISCELLANEUS SERVICES.
Presents to Indian Chiefs - -
Loss on sale of Gold Dust Assayed -
Celebration of Pulî.e Holidays - -
sndry Miscellaneons expenditure -

Furnishing Governor's Residence -
Wharf Rents to Municipal Council, Nèw

Westminster .- - - -

Proportion of Ronds Tolls payable to G. B.
SWrighit,on account of Lillooet Alexandria

Rond, as per agreement - -
. Purchasing Drafts for remittances to London

INTEREST.
Interest on Loati (1862) at, 6 ier cent.

- lO. (1863) do.
Interest, on Tenporary Loans -

D 1o osn Rond Bonds - -

DRAWBACK AND REFCNDOF DUTIES.
Drawback and Refuinds - - -

3.00c

-2.01M
8,000

3.000

4.000

! .000

80
20

• 2110
1,ouo

200

1,600
• 200

:3,500

:3.000
3.000
1,000
1,000

£8,uoo

£30

£4000 REDEMPTI.ON OF BONDS.
Coùk's Ferry anul Clinton Rond Bonds due

30th September, 1864, Nos. I to 85 - £4.250

500 SIKING TND.
2001 in Redempbtion of £50.000 Lioan 1862 - -
. · Do. Do. 1863 -

1.000 HOME GOVÉRNMENT ACCOUNT.
600

1.0101 liue to lier Majestys Governnen
-Buildings at the Camp New We

minster --- -- - . -
4.000

5o0 TEMPORARY LOANS.
.Die to the Government ofVancousv

1,000 Due to the Bank of British Columbiil

4 ,;*00(
2,000

t for the .
st-

-£102704 16 7

er Island '9.000
ia - 7.000

£16,000

,



BE.ITIS-I COLUlv.BIA.

z
No. 4. An Ordinance to extend and improve the Laws

relating to Gold Mining.
[26th February, 1864.]

W H EREAS, from the increased etent and importance cf Gold Mining in Prearble.British Columbia, it is requisite to make further provision as to the
holding, sale, transmission, and disposal of claims and interests in claims, and
to facilitate the creation of partnerships, and also to confer privileges under
eurtain restrictions on frce miners associating together for the more economical
and systematie drainage of mining ground, and to raise revenue from the duties
vpon the registration of various mining matters;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and con-
Sent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act, so much of clause thirty one (31)
of the Gold Fields Act, 1859, as relates to the times of meeting of the Mining
Board shall be aniended to read as follows:

The Mining Board shall meet at such times as a majority of the said Board MilIflg BO
shall decide, and one-half of the members of the said Board shall constitute a
quorum. Provided nevertheless that it shall be lawful for the Gold Commis-
sioner, when and'so often as in his opinion occasion shall require, to call,together
uch Mining Board.

2. Section thirty three (33) of the.said Gold Fields Act, 1859, shall be re- RePeals' 8
pealed, and the following provisions substituted in lieu thereof: Gold Fieli

The General Election of members of the Mining Board shall'be held on such Eeetion of
day, in each jear, as the Gold Commissioner 'in eaci District âhall appoint;

And the Gold Commissioner shall fill by appointment all vacancies which Vacancies
may arise in the said Board, and when the same may oceur, and such appointees
shall hold office until the next General Election.

3. Section thirty five (35) of the said Gold Fields Act shall be amended 'ining B
by striking out the words Gold Commissioner in the fixst line of the said section. without pi

4. The words Gold Commissioner shall be .and is hereby struck ont from
dlanse thirty six (36) of the said Gold Fields .Act, 1859, wherever the sanie itinte
may occur therein, and in. lieu thereof the words "majority of the said Mining
Board " shall be inserted throughout such clause, which shall be read and c>n-
strued accordingly, reserving nevertheless to the Gold Commissioner the power
hereinbefore specified in clause I. of this Act.

5. Upon complaint being made to him, the Gold Commissioner is hereby Protection
empowered to order all mining works to be carried out in such manner as he gerous 'va
shall think necessary for the safety of the public, or the protection of their
rights, or the interest of the holders of claims adjoining to or affected .by any
such works, and .to orner any abandoned works to be either lled up or
sufficiently guarded to his satisfaction, at the cost of the parties who may have
constructed the sane, or in éase such parties shall be absent then to make such
order in thc premnises as to such Gold Commissioner shal seem expedient.
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Hil or Tunnel Claime. 0.'Ail daims sitmted on. the banks of or frontingon iny uatural channel,
strcRnI rav'ine, or w-atei co>urse, sliall have a base lue drawu parallol 'to the
ehiannel of the streanii on iihIi they inay ble located, sucli base line to consti-

G~ yM Comsoe a trefuefrntgeofsto risecord e uredbypcerofttaina sz
placcd at intorvals of oite hunidrcd feot. Lines drawn at riglit ang les th eeto
teoostitutn the side nes or dividinC mnes btweeu dais.

;old Commissioner ay . Provided aiso that the Gold Coinmissioner shah have powcr to refuse
<ee tl rord certin to any hili or tunnel daim on ny crek, wiing claim or ary tart thorof

Tulwei Claiins. shial iinclude or cornec within two hundrcd feet of aimy gule-h or tributary of sueli

cie ide <S.iiigprt Clause seventeen (17) of the Gold Fields Act, 1859, is hiereby rcpealed.
nershin disputes.

o. T shah] bc lawful for the GCoo Conmsissioner togrant, or agree to grant
Poner to toriizhtsof entry on or under any lnds i the Colony, for the purpose of construt
hioier to numhurize Iivi- in. laving, and maintaining Bcd-rock Flubees, fr suci tens, fot exa-eding
ro Fiiles. fen voars, with, midor, and sulJect to sueh of the conditions and stipulations

meintrctiosed with regard to Bd-rock Flumes, as i the opicion ofsuch
Gold Couinissiouer the interests of rninim, in his District, for the timie being,
iway ronder advisable. 1.'rovidcd tiiet every such grant or ttgreeiiient shial con.-
taini a propeor reservuf ion of the righits of the Crown, and of publie riglits ofWay

Flume Comanes

Frd ee ter, and reservations of land for Publie or overi-ental purposes, and (so
fair s Consistent iwith the objeets of sucli grant) a reservation of private riglits
arisilig for1 the tilie beilg.,

rho my h a Bcd-rock 10. Thrc or more froc miners Bedy constitute themselves intoa Bed-rock Flume
rlune Co-pauN. Conpany witin thc meaning of this Acck an wheu duly authorized as LCsoly

hoeroinhofore nenfionodl may enter upo mi a-ny river, creek, -1uch'aic r r

Free Minersmayiuse, or

other naer course in the Colony, for the purpose of constrting and layeg a
Bdd-rock Mille tbercin, and when Ciot otomrwise expressd in sueh auhority
ewit th i-lts and privileges and undor the limitations mad re-
Strictions hcereiinaf»tcr spiecilied.

Priviiegcs~~ Lta1rqar-~~ Any company se authorized as aforosaid, and organizod undor thc provisions
ixionts from lket-rock i6 AOcams shaîl bo cntitled to enter upon anyynew andunworkod river, crek,

Fluic C Istreamulo, ravine, or water course, and locae a strip of dround one hundred et
ivnde and t.wo huiidred foot long, in theo bcd of suh 'Stream 1, guleb, -ravine, or
watnr course to eanhi man oi the persons cobtittie, such cospany, and shai

ave atd eujoy thc right of way fron their upbe er mr nb e to extend the said
flno for a further distane of fivi miles up th sfream, gultw, ravine, or ivater

7ourse iii flic bcd thercof. Provided tiat suhh eolpany shae for co refthe
ton constiutig tr snie, construet and ry ut least fifty feet of flun e during
ie lirst ycar, and one hundrd f eet an ofaany thoribffser.

82. 1V n case any free miner or miners slda enter lco, take up, a d legally work

Fr. Tir shal bev Rewfu fo thCodCmisoe ogrno ge ogat

rock FIIICS a Bcd- ng ay-iîound aove ie ainiof th said Be d-rock F lu c eompany, nd within
rock Flumne Con)ttipauts li rs wiiits of deir right of way, alter the said company shah have becoie orga-

.ized afud lomted ccording to t provisiocs of this, Act, such conipany shah
o Coutitld to enter upon sue clai or aimsfor the purpose ofcuttinm a ehn-
iel to and into thc bcd-rock if nceessary, andof laying their fume through such

elaini or dahs
Provided that seve chrnnel shas no to eut widr than n cssary for that

purpose, and rhe owner or owners of sub claim or elaus shal po entitled ( aol
tfc sold takonnt tof the eut.

asi. Any frec miner or miner lawfuly holding and working any clais on any
imot obstruct Bcd-rock guie0, ravine, sreaif or iater course nivhere a Bed-rock Flume may b construet-

Compcd undr t e merovaisions of this Act,sliall ho antitled to tail their sinices, hy-
dralies and gromnd sinices into such flume, but so nevertheloss nsne't in the

hpinionotbe mGold Commissioner by rocks, stones, boulders, or otherwise un-
otccssarily te obstru t the froc yorkihen ur of suche fumc.

1drovdd that sueh Bed-ro Flum e co pany, sha be ntitled t ah fie
gold deposifed in s pcli flunie.

14. Any company authorized and orginized as aforesid, shall h, ani d are vre n
ti amy enteron oaban- thmpilowcrd te enter upon any river, crnek, gulch, ravine, or other vater corse,
doncd which ay have been orked by w cinera and abandoed, und oe he entire

bcde oand th dred ft ravine, or wt er course one hundred fet inedt,1
and one haf e mile of the lngth of sucst remrean, gl, ravine, or atater re,



for each oie of' the free miner. conistituting sueh companîy, and sueh company
shall possess the exclusive right to work the ground so located.

The term "abandoned ground" shall be construed to include all new and un-
worked ground outside of claims, actually held and worked upon any stream,
gulch, ravine, or water course, which may have been discovered and mined for
two years or more.

15. Bed-rock Flume companies authorized and organized as aforesaid, and loca-
ting upon abandoned streams or ground, shall be governed by clause 12
of this Act in all cases where free miners or conpanies of free miners shall bc
legally holding and working claims on such streani or ground, prior to and at
the tine of the location of such Bed-rock Fluue company's claim, if within the
linits thercof.

16. Any portion or part of any river. creek, gulch, ravine, or other water course
having four or more free miners per mile legdly holding and bonà fide Dot col-
ourably working el:ims, on sueh streain. guleh, ravine, or water course, shall
.Dot he deemed "abandoned " within the ueaning of ,this Act, but in such case
any Bed-rock Flume coinpany desiring to run a flume through such portion or
part of such strcamiî, gulch, ravine, or water course, shall be governed by the
foll>wing cluses of this Act.

17. A ny Bed-rock Flume conpany, as aforesaid, loeting upon any portion of a
streami, gulch, ravine, or *water course retrred to in elause 1G hereof shall have
their location carefully surveyed, and a post with a square top driven securely
into-the ground, upon the lower line of each such claims within such conpauy's
limits, and shalli at the time of setti ig up such posts give notice to eai of the
holders of sucli laims, in writing, of the distanec iii feet and inches, at whieh
snch comupany's fluie will strike any such miuer's claii. ,r perpendicularly
below the top of such post, and the nuiber of inches grade which such flune
has in·cach oue hundred feet.

18. At the expiration of one calendar month, or such furtier time as the Gold
Conmissioner may allow, afier survey and service of notice last aforesaid, it shail
be lawful for such Fluine compiany to enter upou any claim or claims situated
within sulchcompany's limits, and open a eut and lay a bed-rock fluie through
such claiu or claimis, in case the owner or owners thereof shall have tiled in
the neantimie to open their respective clains, and lay bcd-rock flumes therein.

Provided that if such Bcd-rock Fume company shall so enter upon and lay.
the said flume through any elaii or claims, as last aforesaid, the respective
holder or holders of such clahi or claims shall be crititled to ail gold taken froui.
the eut and bed-rock, in opening the said eut and laying the flume therein.

19. Private claim holders putting in bed-rock flumes to conneet with bed-rock
flumes put in by Bed-rock Flume companies, shal maintain the like grade, and
build their flumes as thoroughly and of as strong materials as are used by Bed-
rock Flume companies.

20. Individual or company claim liolders, after the bed-rock flume has been ex:-
tended thi-ough their respective claims at their own expense, shall have the right at
any tiume before the abandonment of their elaiu or claims to become meibers
of the bed-rock flume company, by uniting their claim or claims with the ground
of the company, and taking an interest proportionate w the area of the ground
which they shahl cede to the company, or work their grountd on their own ac-
count, at their option.

21. Bed-rock Flume conmpanies, authorized and organized as aforesaid, shall be
entitled to the use and enjoymncut ofso iuch ofthe unoecupied and uniappropria-
ted water of the streamn or streans on whieh they niay be located, and of other
adjacent streans as may be necessary for the ise of their flumes, hy-
draulic power, and maehinery to. carry on their miuing operations, and shall
bave the right of way lor ditches and flumes, to convey the nuecssary water to

' their works, they being liable to other parties for any damnage vhich May arise
from runniug sueh ditch or fumes through or over their ground.

22. Bed-rock flumes, and any interest or interests thcrein, and all fixture3, are
hereby declared to be personal property, and umay be sold, mortgaged, transfer-
ed, or otherwise dealt with am such.
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23. Bed-rock Flumue companies, autlorized and organized as aforesaid, shall
measure off their ground, set up their stakes, post their notices, and register their
claims, in the saine manner as individual free miners are required to do, and
shall pay five pounds sterling per annum in addition to the registration fee for
each half mile of claim and right of way legally held by such company.

24. Individual orconipany claini holders, building bed-rock flumes through their
own ground, to connect with similar flumes built by Bed-rock Flunie eomnpanies
shal be subject to the saine rules and regulations, with regard to cleaning up
the flume repairs and other matters, in which both parties are interested, and
pertaining to the rights hereby authorized and confirmed, as nay be adopted by
such Bed-rock Hlume conpany.

25. Provided that if any private or company claim holders shall desire to aban-
don their respective claims, they may give notice to such Bed-rock Flume
comnpany of such intention, and shall then have the right to proceed at once to
clean up their portion of such flume, or wait until such company cleans up, and
then take all the gold which nay be found in their portion of such fluie.

Provided also that when such individual or company claim holders shall have
given the notice aforesaid, and cleaned up their section of the said flume, such
clains shall be deemed to be abandoned with the fluine therein, and such abandon-
ment shall revert to the benefit of such Bed-rock Flume conpany.

26. Any free miners or company of free miners applying for the privilege of con-
structing a bed-rock flume, shall comply with the requirements of clause twenty
four (24) of the Gold Fields Rules and Regulations, issued on the 7th day of
Septemaber, 1859, and also put up a notice of such application in some conspi-
cuous part of the town place, or at the Court House nearest to the locality appli-
ed for, at least five clear days before making such application.

2'. The period at the end of clause two (2) of the Rules and Regulations is-
sued on the 24th day of February, 1863, is hereby struck out and the following
words added thereto, to wit: "or shaft, and in no case shall the said deads or
leavings, forkings from sluices, waste dirt, large stones, or tailings be allowed to
accaumulate so as to obstruet the natural course of the stream.

28. The interests of minors over sixteen years of age, shall be subject to
the saine laws as apply to the interests of adult frce miners, and they shall enjoy
the same rights thereto as adults, but no person under the age of sixteen years
shall be capable of holding any claim, or interest therein.

29. And whereas, it is necessary to provide facilities for the formation of
mining co-partnerships, be it enacted

That all nining companies shall be governed by the provisions hereof,
unless they shall have other and written articles of co-partnership properly
si gned, attested, and recorded.

30. No mining co-partnership shall continue for a longer time than ont
year, uiless otherwise specified in writing by the parties, but such co-partner-
ship nmay be renewed at the expiration of each year.

31. The business of the co-partners herein referred to shall be nining, und
such other natters as pertain solely thereto.

32. A majority of the co-partners, or tieir legally authorized agents, may
decide the manner of working the claims of the co-partners, the number of men
to be emîployed, and extent and nianner of levying assessments to defray the
expense of working the claim or clainis of the company and all other mat'ers per-
taining thereto. iProvided that every such company's claim shall be represented
according to law. Such majority nmay also choose a foremnan or local manager, who
shall represent the company, and have power to bind such company by bis contracts,
and sue and be sued in the naie of the company for assessments and otherwise;
and every suci partnership muust register its partnership or companyname with
the Gold Commissioner.

33. AIl assessients levied during the time of working, shall be payable
wthin ten clear days after each such assessmnent.

34. Any party failing or refusing to pay any assessinent or assessmentse levi-
able according to the provisions of this Act, after having received any notice
thereof, specifying the anount due during the period the said party
may be delinquent, shall be personally liable to lis co-partners for the anount
of such delinquency, and the amount of such delincquents indebtedness having
becn ascertained by a court of competent jurisdiction, lis interest ii said con-
pany's claim mnay be sold for the payment of the amount found due, with interest
(if any) and costs as hereafter specified.



35. The notice of sale of such delinqucnt's interest, or such part thereof as shall
suffice to pay the amount of indebtedness, with interest and costs as aforesaid,
shall be published by advertisement in some newspaper published in the dis-
trict, for ten days prior to the day of sale, and if there be no newspaper pub-
lished in the district, then notices of such sale shall be posted for the same
length of time, in the vicinity of the claim or interest to be sold, and at the
Court bouse nearest thereto. Such sale shall be by public auction to the bid-
der offering to pay the amount due for the snallest portion of said claim or in-
terest. The purchaser at such sale on paynent of the purchase money, shall
acquire ail the right, title and interest of the delinquent, in and to the interest
hold, and shall be entitled to the immediate possession thereof.

36. The following part of clause (7) seven of the Gold Fields' Act, 1859, shall
be deemed to have been never repealed, that is to say,

No person shall be recognized as having any right or interest in or to any
claim or diteh, or any of the gold therein, unless he shall be, or in case of dis-
puted ownership, unless he shall have been at the time of the dispute arising, a
free miner.

37. Clause 3 of the Proclamation of 25th day of March, 1863, is hereby re-
pealed, Lrd the following provisions be substituted in lieu thereof:

In addition to the above rights, every registered free miner shall be entitled
to the use of so iuclh of the water naturally flowing through or past his cLaim,
and not already lawfully appropriated, as shall in the opinion of the Gold COM-
missioner be necessary for the due working thereof.

38. It shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner previous to recording a claim
er interest thercin or other nattei-, to demand from the applicant the production
of his free miner's certificate, and upon his refusal or neglect to produce the
saime, to refuse to record such claim, interest, or other matter.

39. For every record which the Gold Commiissioner shall be called upon tO mai.îke
whether of leave of absence granted or any inatter or thing whatever, relatiig
to mining, and for which a special fee shall not have been provided by any law,
rate or regulation in that behalf in force for the time being, the Gold Commis-
sioner shall charge a registration fec of ten shillings and sixpence, but for every
wcarch of a record only four shillings and two pence.

40. No distinguishing number shall hereafter be required, or be deemed to have
been ever required, for or in respect to any claim, any existing law or rule to
the contrary notwithstanding.

41. All gold found in any gold mine in the Colony, shall be deemed and taken
to be ore of gold, within the meaning of the statute.

42. No claim located and recorded in any district within 14 days after the
claims thercin shall have been laid over by the Gold Conmissioner till the on-
suing scason or other specific date, shall be allowed or deemed to be so laid over,
unless so much work shall have been bonâ fide expended thcreon ly
the holders thereof, as shall in the opinion of the Gold Commissioner fairly en-
title him to have such claim laid over.

43. Every frce miner shall be allowed three days in which to record bis
claim by pre-emption after the sanie shall have beei loeated, if such claim
shall be within 10 iuiles of the Gold Comnmissioner's office, if more than tn
miles froin it then one additional day shall be allowed for every additioial ten
miles or fraction of ten miles, as the case mnay be.

44. Every adult frec miner shall be allowed to hold two claims by pre-emption,
viz: one quartz claim and one other claim and no more at the sanme time, but by
purclase may hold any number or amournt of clains or interests therein, whieh
have been once duly located and registered, subject to the laws for the tine
being regulating the sanie. And every adult free miner may lawfully sell;
mnortgage, transmit, or dispose of any nunber of claims or interests therein, law-
fully held or acquired by him, whether by pre-emption or purchase.

45. The amount of interest which a free miner has in his claim aball; save as
against Her Majesty, ler Hoirs, and Successors, be deemned and taken to be a
chattel interest equivalent to a lease for a year, renewable at the end cf the first
and every subsequent year, subject to the conditions as to forfeiture, working,
representation, registration, and otherwise, for the time being in force with re-
spect to such claim or iuterest under any Law or Rule regulating the sane,

Provided that every forfeiture of a claim under any such Liw or Rule shall
be absolute, any Rule or Law or equity to the contrary notwithstanding.
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46. lu case of the death of any free miner, while registered as tCe liolder of any
claim or ditch, his claini or interest shall not be open to tne occupation of any
other person for non-working or non-representation, cither after his deccase or
during the illness which shall have terminated in his deccase.

47. And in aIl cases where the Gold Commissioner shall find that such free
miner shall be possessed of a claim or diteh, or interest therein, lie nay cause
the same to be duly represented until sale on such ternis as lie shall think just,
or dispense with the sanie at his option, or imay sell such claim, diteh, or inter-
est by Auction, after ten days' public notice tliereof*, for suchi price as in his
judgnment he shal deem just and fair, and for the purpose aforesaid, the Gold
Comnissioner may employ and pay out of any assets of the deceased, whieh muay
cone to his hands, such valuers or persons as may be necessary.

48. Every assignment of any such interest by the Gold Commissioner shall con-
vey to the assignee ail the right and interest of the deceased miner, thereby pur-
ported to be conveyed, and shall be subject to the same registration and fees as
if such assignient Iad been made by such miner before his decease.

49. The Gold Commissioner sball in aIl cases of death of every re - tered free
miner, give notice thereof as soon as conveniently may be, and also of any acts
and interferences of such Gold Commissioner, to the official aduinistrator, who
shall in ail cases which may seem fitting, take out probate or letters of admin-
istration as the case may require, and collect aud get in the estate and effects
of the deceascd in the isual and proper way; no such dealing or interference. as
aforesaid, by the Gold Comnissioner shall make him in any way liable as an
executor de son tort, or in any way liable for unintentional losses or in any other
responsibility, than to account to the personal representative of the deceased,
whien duly constituted, for ahl monies actually received and expended by Iim in
the mnatter of the estate and effects of the deceased.

50. Every Gold Coniissioner wlioshall so act in the collection and custody of
the estate and effects as aforesaid, shall be entitled to his own use, to an allow-
ance thercout not exceeding in any case five per cent on the whole aniount
collected.

5I. On the registration of any of the niatters, acts, deeds, documents, or things
mentioned on the Seledtile hereto, there shall be payable in respect thereof hy
tie party seeking such registration, tie several duties and sunis of noney set op-
posite suchi niatters, aets, deeds, documents, and tliinîgsrespecively in tlie echedule
hereto, such paynients to be taken by the Gold Comumissioner or other officer
(fflcdting the registration at the timne of each registration, and for the use of lier
Manjesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

52. Every sale, nortgage, alienation or otier disposition ofany claim, ditelior other
miining property, or of any interest therein respectively, shall be made by an In-
strununt in writing wlich shall be registered with the Gold Comnuissioner, or other
officer duly authorized in that bh*alf in the district in which such property is
situated, inseparate books to ho kept by lim for the purpose, and every such con-
veyance, inortgage, or other document shal set forth truly expressed in words at
]engthi, the full bionadJle price, consideration, or value that* bas been or has to be paid
directly or indirectly in each transaction, or in default thereof shall be void.

53. In case of any dispute, the titles to daims, leases of auriferous earth or
rock. ditches or Nwater privileges will be recognized according to the priority of
registration, subject onuly to any question which maay be raised as to the validity
of any particular act of Registration.

54. Every copy or extract froin any record or register, under or by virtiie ofthis
act, or the Gold Field's Act of 1859, the Proclamation of25th day of Marci, 1863,or any Gold L'ules and Regulations required to be kept by any Gold Commissioner,and certificd to be a true copy or extract under the land of the Gold Commis-
sionier, or othier persoli authorized to take and keep such record or register, shall
in ihe absence of the original register, b receivable in anyjudicial proceedings
as evideice of ail matters and things therein appearing.

55. Nohing hercin slall be construed to limit, or abridge the prerogative
rights of Her Majesty, ler lirs and Successors, in or to the Gold Fields of
British Columbia.



56. This Act shall be construed as far as possible with the Gold Fields' To bc construed as ont
Act, 1859, and Proclamation of the 25th day of March, 1863, and the Rules and with the Gold Fieldb'
Regulations made in pursuance thereof respectively. Act 1859.

57. The Schedule bereto shall be part of this Act . Schedule part of Act.

58. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Gold Field's Act, Short Title.
1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 24th February, A.D. 1864,
CHARLES GooD,

Clerk.

Received my assent this twenty-sixth day of February, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

THE SCHEDULE TO WHICH THISACT REFERS.

There shall be paid to the Gold Commissioner, for the use of lier Majesty, Her
leirs and Successors,

On every registration under this Act, of any sale, mortgage, transfer or other
deposition of any claim, ditch, flume, water privilege, or any separate interest
therein respectively, when the price or consideration or value of the property dis-
posed of is one hundred pounds (£100) or under, the suma of one pound and £1 < 4.
sixpence, and for every flifty pounds (£50), or fraction of fifty pounds (£50)
over one hundred pounds (£100), the additionalfee often shillings and three pence. £0 1 .
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No. 5. An Ordinance for the construction of a Toil
Bridge across Thompson River.

[26th February, 1864,1

TIIEREAS Tiio.was SPExcE hath applied to the Goveriment of
of British Colutmbia, for perimissioni to ereet aiBridge at his own

expense, upon the Lytton-Alexandria Route, across Thonpson Riv-
cr, at a p oint in the vicinity of Cook's Ferry, upon condition ofhav-
ing secured to huin certain Tolls upon goods, passengers, vehicles,
and animals, to the extent, and in manner hereinafter appearimg;

And whereas the said Government hath approved of such appli-
eation;

And whereas it is expedient to aflord all proper facilities for the
construction of works of communication within the said Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of'the Legislative Couicil tiercof;

1. From anid after the due completion by the said TaoMAs SPENcE,
his executors, administrators, or assigs, cortified as hereinafter meii-
tioned, of a substantial wooden Bridge across the Thompson River,
within the time and iii manner hereinafter nentioned, it shall be
lawful for the said Tiuo.zs SPENCE, his executors, administrators,
and assigns, for and during the date of seven years from the date of
the certificate of completion hereinafter mentioned, to assess, levy,
and colleet from al] persons whomsoever by way of Toll, the sunis
following, that is to say:

For every 100bs of goods, merchandize, stores, productions, and
chattels, other than those hereinafter excepted, which shall respec-
tively be be carried over or across the said Bridge, or over
or across the said Thompson River, within a distance of thir-
teen miles above, and ten miles below the said Bridge, the sum of
eight-pence sterlilng.

And for every horse, ox, cow, ass, or mule, other thuan those here-
nafter excepted, so as aforesaid crossing or carried, the sum of one
shilling per head;

And for every pig, shecp, calf, goat, other than those hereinafter
,xcepted, so taken, crossimg, or carried, the sum of six-pen.ce half-pen-
nIY Per head,

For every vehicle (save as hereinafter exeepted) drawn by four or
more horses or other animals so taken, crossing, or carri.ed, the sum
of four shillings and two-pence,

Preanile,

Creates Tohs Oh goods,
&c.. crossicgii te r,



o: Cd cupietit.n,.

For everv vehicele (save as hcerc'inaý'ftcr cx-cplte.d) (Ira hy' 1)v f or
les-, tlîaî four horses so, faken, coigOr CarrTied Ille $11it Of* IWOc

lîligsalnd onie-p)cïî1y.
]Forî cvery p)asseier so crossiing or carried over tuie SilBridtrt.

Ille suil Of one shlilling.
2.Prov-idd iievcrtblîess, tliat suchi Touls shall iot be denn<ed

upon passengers, goods, chiattels, vehlicles, or animais for tlhc timea
bcilîîg beI.logîn to or, ernployedl in tlhe service of flic- Goverînent.
or on f.11.11 uteuisils, or thrmingic ilem.)enits in luse uploni any farni

,witlîiin 15 statute miles of the said Bridge, or on1 luruber or ninure.
or on machinery for steaniboat p 1r:îoses, or on passengers' i~
sonial la"m-î«e not exceedingr lfte p)oulIlS-- Weighit toi- cacir
Passengcîr ho sbc cSe in a vehIicle, or on1 offdîîîary Ili-
liers, p.-îcks or pc~nIbagrgagc of the weighlt aforesaid, carried ùri
borne l)y passenigers respeetively uisiîîoe takenl or carried along or
ove, Ille -«Iid i3igor Pass, g(ihî the Said distanlc of front.
leu miles below to thirteel nmiles ýabove) SUeCi Bridge acros, tlhe saidl
'flounpsouî River.C

3. 1>rovb.led also that noue of' tlie saitl ToIls shall ho demandalîale
1uIuleýs -Ind maiil Ille Conniissioncr of Lands nauud Su-*rvc.yor Geuicrali
l'or Bn itishl Coliîînbi-z1, or other o<dieier dtuly aîppuloiitcd or zuthorized

ini t1lat carpacity or bc'liali; hy flth e' io or. other oiiucCr foir the
tiuliî !bciîug thieitniî f G-ovcrmiicnt of the said Colony, shahl
have <qven to tule sai(I rj 1 (>%[.% SîENEls exeutors, ad iinuiistra.itoi,

or lsigî,a ertîhicate iun(efr his haîid thattftue said Bridge lias 1)ecn.
4111i its appronelu os, d111y aind satisfaetorily coinll)eted ini -1i respects

4. uscbi certificate -- tcli tte Iliat. thie said Bridgre anid its
appi'ele have been du1ly counpltîl. at tlie poit, witluin the tiiO
in hIe rlsl.sùttïl mIanneIr, fit foi. îmîullî tratile, accordinn' to, the
speeificatiouis anfd plans, ai sîui)vet 10 ;îîid( nderan a i lu coîndn&

-witli tlie dlirections, aid lin ail remq)cets to fllic S.tislthtiî from11 tim-e
t0 tinie of 1 Ili said Coîmmhssioner of Lmdffs id Survevor, General,
or otlicu olie appointeo< or authori7.cd as aforesaid il; that bellalf'

j'or Ille tinue being oui flic pant of tlue Governnment.
5. Provided also fluat the tolîs, Priilege, and reiedies ouit f-ie part

ohftlic Govenulituenit anid nîîdcror. ly Virtue of tlîi- Act aucorcd, ar(C
E-oux ,l-red tupou tlîis express e.ouîdition,ý Iliat on aîuy thuluire (f tlie Saîni

ioiMAs, IPNClis exceitois, admui îist'afou's, almîd assagls, during
i~ad tnu excpt hil î>evcted bv inevitable xîccideuît or rpi~

wclani Lîbtnialy to ilaiuîtaiuî nîîîd keep flic said Big and its
-- il>proacffhcs iii perltfect ordler aîqd tixoroiiwh roliail, to, the satisfaîctionî
pfsuch Cooînnissiouici' 0 Lan ds aund ~uvyu î oorotlierofhicer
for tlle tinie beiung~ ;îiomtu as aîic aid, n1( î Corlipliaiice with anvy

rwjuuisiti fon ii iiii fror.)u tiie f0, tine ini that beliaif. Txexu.,u
ilotic to tlhat eht,:udaîîy defaluat of flhe said TIOA SEC.lis

xcuosadmnistnators, Adiu assii-nis for (>110 calen(lar iaouith tliir-
uîfiel, to y conmi vith therqiexcut of'such notice (Of wbich de-

11tult suelli Col il în~i r of Lands anîd ýslirveVor cîôr or otier
ofllceur aIs aforesa-id, Sihadl be sole ,jud(pe, aury 3-ie o, hîw, or ecjîit)y to,
ic e ontrary uîùtvitlý&.ttanidinig, fhuil ai I nia siîîgu.îlar stncb T1ols, pri"

1i lQ!bc. v iWCU &c. -:o ie<1 tiiircd as .fie 111 aud the~ ,.1id Brîidge,
îidalli!pooait leeo slaill i >peo/a',Clo be foièi.;te<l, 111(d revent

w hIL use ot, 11cr '-%i*jcs-t, leûr hleirs alu suxcee.ssor.s alsolîLulv. Cand(
such illii, lesS i e0:c4 of ccl lection, S11111 hoe <leeiiced andal e-
to.ulite.l phr ar it o'f tile I RHcievcîiîîe, and Illc Powvcr, reoxuedics,
'Midl i>ieriU2c e Citaiiiictl sbll thiereupori be cxeî"eiscd hy anda

911lii*i jf .1Ici- s:i<l -\";lety 'l Îcr heil.s ai îces.'s



G. Nonc of the said Tolls shall be demiandable whenever, duiring
the said terni, the said Bridge and its approaches as aforesaid, or anyj
part thereof respectively, whether from accident or otherwise, shall
in the opinion of suchi Commissioner, or other officer, expressed in
a notice, be ii a condition untit or dangerous for public trafie.

7. It shall be lawful for snieh Comnissioner, or other oflicer as
aforesutid, at any time or tiimes during the said term, whenever the
state of the traiflic along the Lytton-Alexandria route, paissing at or
ntear the point where the said Bridge shall be constructed shall re-
quire it, to order sucl improvemeints to be inade in such Bridge or
approaches, at the expense of the said TuoMAs SPENCE. his eXecutors,
administratoris, and assigns, as shal be necessary for the accomoda-
tion of snei traflie.

S. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioner, or other oflicer
as aforesaid, by notice, from time to time to make such regulations
for the safety of the traflic across tlie said Bridge, or the said Bridge
aud its approaches, as he shall deen expedient.

9. Nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to limîit or
abridge the prerogative rights of Her Majestv, Her heirs, or succes-
sors ii respect of 'the said Bridge, or aiy rights of Ferry or Ferri-
age Tols neross Thompson River, or (beyond the specific provisions
of tlis Act) to entitie the said TuomAs SENCE, or any other pei'sons
w'homnsoever', to infringe any existingV priv:aîte rights, or anly existing
or future publie riChts.

10. Any person directly or inîdirectly evading, or atteipting to
evade the payment of any of the duties or ToUls hereby imposed
shall, for every sucli office, be fined treble the amount of Toli, or

any sum not'exceedin'g one hundred pounds, and with or without
iiprisoîinient for any term not excedin three caleidar moiths, at
the discretion of the 3agistrate conîvietiiig.

11. Any person wihliily infrin gin g any regulation authorized by
clause eight shall, for each suehu ofuece, be liable to a fine of not ex-
ceeding ten pouuds, and with or -without imprisonnment, for any
terni nlot exceedingsevcn days, at the discretion of the 3hitrate
convictimi g.

12. Any penalty under this Act may be recovered before any
Magistrate in 1 ritish ColuImia in a summary way, and any fines
levied hereunder shall bc paid to the use of the persont or persons
entitlied for the tiie being to recceive the said Tolls.

1:. Every notice reqiuired, or authorized by this Act to be given,
shall mean a notice in writinl!g, under the Iaild of the said Commis-
sioner of Lands and Surveyor Geiierail, or other officer appointed or
authorized as aforesaidi, an aflixed to some Conspicuous part of the
said Bridge or. approaches, ad every such notice shall be good and
sufficient notice, for all purposes wv'hatsoever of all matters and things
therein eontainîed, to all persons thereni nentioned or referred to.

14. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "& The Thomp-
son Bridge Toll Act, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 22nd Februa1, A.D. 1864,
CHARLES GooD,

Clerk.

Received my assent this twenty-;'xth ay of February, A.D. 1864,

JAi3IES DOUGLJAS,
Gouvernor.

Tollu to cenise while
Bridge out of repair.

Necessary insprovenents
nay bc ordered.

Regulatiion of traffic.

Saving of Crown Rights
and otlier rights.

Evasion of Toll penalty.

Peulty ou brenches of
Bridge Regulations.

Penalties how recovera-
ble.

Nutice.

Short Title.



8R1T1SI-I COJIKTMIBIA.

No. 6. An Ordinance for the amendment of the
"Licences Act, 1859."

[10th Makrch, 1804.]

WIHEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for the enforcement Preamle.
of the "Licences Act, 1859;"

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. Every infraction or evasion of any of the provisions of the "Licences Act,
1859," shall be punishable upon conviction in a summary manner, before any
Magistrate in British Columbia, by any fine not exceeding fifty pounds (£50)
for every such offence, in addition to the amount of licence leviable under the
said Proclamation, in each such case to be levied by distress, and in dcfhult of
payment or insufficiency of distress, by imprisonment for any terni not exceed-
ing three calendar months, at the discretion of the convicting Magistratc.

2. That every person selling goods by Auction, whether his own or belong-
ing to other parties, shall in addition to the ordinary trading licence under the

Licences Act, 1859," pay a Licence fee of one pound (£1) per quarter, but
such Licence fee shall not be required of officers of the Government making
sales by auction of Government property.

3. That in the construction ofthe " Licences Act, 1859," the word. "persôn"
shall be deemed and construed to include firm or partnership and incorporated
company, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstauding.

4. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Trades Licences
Amendment Act, 186ý."

Passed the Legislative Council the 29th of February, A.D. 1864,
CIHARLES GOOD, Clerk

Reecived my assent this tenth day of March, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

Penalty for infraction of
"Licences Act, 1859.'

Licence fee payable by
A uctioneers.

Nct fo be required of
Coverunent Oflicers.

Word "person" in "'Li-
cences Act, 1859," how
construed.

Short Title.



BRITISII COLUCTMBIA.

No. 7 An Ordinance to authorize a
£100,000.

[lot

WIIEREAS, great and lasting benefit has been derived in British
Columbia, from the expenditure incurred in'the construction

of .roads, aud other public works in the Colony;
.And whereas it is expedient to raise a further sum for the sur-

vey, construction and maintenance of such public works, by means
of a loan, sécured on the. General Revenue.of the said Colony, in
manner hereinafter appearing.;

And whereas the following loans are chargeable.upon the General
Revenue of the said Colony, in order and. amount as follows, that is
to say:

lst-Under "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1862," terminating
1st. January, 1873, the sum of £50.000, less the amount paid by
the Colony toward the Sinking Fund thereof;·

2nd-Under "The-British Columbia Loan Act, 1863," terminating
1st July, 1883, the. sum of £50,000, less the amount paid aa.afore-
said towards the Sinking Fund thereof;

3rd-Under the "Cook's Ferry and.ClintonRoadBonds Act, 1863,"
the sum of £12,750, payable as.follows:

£50 Bonds Nos. 1 to 85, both inclusive, due 30th September, 1864.
£50 Bonds Nos. .86to 170, bothinclusive, due 30th September, 1865.
£5eBondsNos. 171to 255, bothinclusive, due 30th September,1866;
Be it therefore enacted bythe. Governor of British Columbia, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the time being of the
said Colony, from time to time or at any time hereafter, to cause·
to be made out and issued, Debentures secured upon the General
Revenue of the said Colony, for such sum or sums not exceeding
One hundred thousand pounds in the whole, as may be required for
the purpose of surveying, constracting and maintaining roads,bridges, and other publie works within the said Colony.

2. All Debentures made out and issued under this Act shall bear
interest at the rate of six pounds sterling per centum per annum,
payable half-yearly, and shall be redeemable at the expiration of
.thirty years, from the first.day ofApril, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

Loan of

h March, 1864.]

Preamble.

Power to Gorernor to
borrow £100,000 on De-
bentures.

Rate of Interest six per
cent per annum.



Debentures for £100 sud
upwards.

Dc'benture bolder can
vary place of payment.

Signature and Registry
of Debientures.

Form, Date, Numbering.

Interest Coupons

Debentures transferable
by delivery.

Sale of Debenture.

Payments to which Loan
is applicable.

3. Every Debenture shall be for any sum or sums not less tlau
one hundred pounds sterling, which ihe said Governor shall deter-
mine, and which together with the interest thereon, shall be pay-
able in London, at the Office of the Crown Agents for the
time being, for the Colonies, or at the Treasury of the said Col-
ony. And the holder or bearer of any of the said Debentures may
alter the place of payment of the principal and interest, to either
the Treasury at New Westminster, or the Offices in London of the
said Crown Agents, by giving six months previous notice, in vri-
ting, terniinating on the first day of April or the Iirst day of
October, at the previous place of payment (Ihe Treasury in New
Westminster, or at the Offices in London of the Agents
aforesaid, as the case may be,) of bis wish to make such alteration,
and causing the Oicer in New Westnhîster, acting as Treasurer for
the time being, or the said Crown Agents in London, as the case
may be (who is and are hereby required) to indorse on such De-
benture a memnorandlumi of the altcrationI.

4. Ail Debentures made ont and issued under this Act shall be
signed by tle Crown Agents for the Colonies, on behalf
of the Governient of British Colunbia, and entered in a
Register to be called the Debenture Register, a duplicate wher:eot
shall bc kept by the Crown Agents at the offices in London, and
another diulicate copy thereof by the Auditor of the said Colony,
and guch Debeutures shall be deemed. a charge upon ail the Reve-
nue of the sai Colony from whatever source arising, and in order
of priority, next after the prior charges thereon already created by
"'TheBritish ColumbiaLoan Act, 182,""The British ColumbiaLoan
Act,1863,"andthe "Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road Bonds Act, 1863,"
and all interest on such Debentures, and Ihe principal wlen due,
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the said Colony, out of such Rev-
enues, under warrant to be issued by the said Governor, in priority
of ail demands thereon, except the charge and expenses of the col-
lection thereof, and the said prior charges on such Revenue created
by "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1862," and by "The British Co-
lumbia Loan Act, 1863," and the "Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road
Bonds Act, 1863."

5. The said Debentures shall be in the form marked A, set forth
in the Schedule to this Act, aînd shall bear date on the day of the is-
suing tihereof, and shall be nunbered arithmetically, beginîning with
number one, and so proceeding in arithmetical progression ascen-
ding, wherein the common excess or difference shall be one.

6. Interest Coupons shall be attacled to each Debenture, in form
markedi B, set forth in Sehedule hereto.

7. The said Debentures shall be made payable to the bearers there-
of, and shall pass by delivery orly, and without any assignment or
indorsement, and the holder or bearer, for the time being of every
such Debenture, shall have the saie rights and remedies m respect
of the sanie, as if he were exprcssIy namned therein.

8. It shall be lawful foi the said Governor to authorize the whole or
any portion of the said Debentures to be negociated, contracted for,
or soid, by the Treasurer or the Crowu Agents for the Colonies,
and at such times, in such sums, and in such manner, as the said
Governor may direct.

9. All moteys raised under this Act shall be paid in such n4inner
as the said Governor shall prescribe, to the Treasurer of British
Columbia, and shall by him be placed to the credit-of an account to
be called the Roads Loan No. 3 Account, to be applied to the pur-
poscs of surveying, constructing and maintainirng ronds. bridges,



and other public works within the said Colony, or of any sums bor-
rowed or to be borrowed, and expended in such. surveying, con-
struction, or maintenance, and to no other purposes whatsoever,
and the said moneys shall be accounted for in the same manner as if
they formed part of the current revenue of the said Colony.

10. The said Governor shall provide for the redemption of the said Sinking Fund.
Debentures, by authorizing and directing the Treasurer of the said
Colony, subject in the first place to the said "The British Columbia
Loan Act, 1862," "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1863," and the
' Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road Bonds Act, 1863," to the extent
aforesaid, to appropriate half-yearly, out of the General Revenue of
the Collony, such sum as shall be equal to four and one eighth
per cent. on the total of the principal sum for which the said De-
bentures shall, from time to time have been issued, and be for the
time beinig outstanding, and after having paid the half-year'sinterct
therefroni, shall inrvest, or cause to be invested, the residue thereof
as a Sinking Fund for the final extinction of the debt, and shall in-
vest, or cause to be invested, the'dividends, intersts, or annual pro-
duce arising from such investment, so that the same may accurnu-
late by way of compound interest.

11. Al sums paid to the accouit of the Sinking Fund, and all interest Investment of
or produce arising tberefron, shall be invested under Trustees in Fund.
the purchase of Imperial or Colonial Government securities, The
nature of such securities, and the selection of the Trustees sldii be
left to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

12. Provided nevertheless, thatit shall be lawful for the said Govern- Re-purobase o
or from time to time to authorize the Crown Agents for the time Lures.
beimig for the Colonies, or the said Treasurer of the said Colony
for the timo being, to re-purchase the said Debentures, to the amonnt
of such moneys as the said Governor, by and ivith the alvice and
consent of the Legislative Council of British Columbia, may by any
Ordinance hereafter to be issued and passed by him, by and with
such advice and consent as aforesaid, or out of the current Revenue
of the Colony, appropriate for that purpose, and for the Trustees of
the said Sinking Fund to make use thereof, for the purpose ofiwith-
drawing Debentures fron the market by purchase, and all Deben-
turcs so re-purchased shall be forthwith cancelled and destroyed, and
no re-issue of Debentures shall be 'Made in consequence of such pur-
chase and destruction.

13. From and after the date of any and every such re-purchase of Proportioate
Debentures as last aforesaid, the amount thon payable to the Sink-
iung Fund shal be from tire to .ime reduced in exaot proportion to
the amount of Debentures for the tinie being remaining unredeem-
ed, and any moneys, renaining in the Sinking Fund, after the loain
hereby sanctioned is fully paid and satisfied, shall be forthwith paid
over to the Treasurer, and accounted for as General Revenue.

14. It shall be lawful for any Trustees, Executors, Administrators Trugtmoneys.
or Guardians having the disposition of any trust moneys, to purehase
any such Debentures, by and out of trust moneys, and every sueh
purchase sha llbe deemed a due investnent of such trust mnoney.

15. It shall not be necessary for the. said Colonial Treasurer, Crown Non-recognitio
Agents, or any other person acting for or in behalf of the Govern- teg except i
ment of the said Colony, to notice, or regard, or enquire into any
tiust to which any Debentures shall be liable, or the rights or au-
thority of any one being the actual holder or bearer of any such De-
bentures as aforesaid, but paymcnt to the actual holder or hearer
thereof, or his lawful Agent, shall be' deemed in all cases due pay-
ment, uniess' otherise speciaily agreed in' writign by and nnder gn
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the band of the Treasurer, Crown Agents, or other person acting
as aforesaid, for the time being entrusted with the sale of such De-
bentures.

Forgery felony. 16. Any person who shall-forge or alter, or shall utter, or dispose
of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Deben-
ture made out and issued under this Act, shall be guilty of Felo-
ny, and being thereof convicted, shall be imprisoned for any period
not exceeding three years, with or without hard labour, at the dis-
cretion of the Judge before whom any such person shall be tried
and convicted.

Short Title. 17. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as " The British
Columbia Loan Act, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 4th of March, A.D. 1864,
CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

Received my assent this tenth day of March, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

SCHEDULE.
FORM A.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES.
No.

BRITISI COLUMBIA LOAN ACT, 1864, £100,000.
For [One hundrcd] pounds advanced to the Government of British Columbia, the hol-

der of this Debenture is entitled to receive interest at the rate of six per centumu per an-
num, in half-yearly payments, payable at [the Ofices of the Crown Agents for the
Colonies, in London, or ai the T7reasury, New Westminster, as the case may be], on
the Ist April and lst October in each year.

The said sum of [One hundred]. pounds sterling, with interest thereon, is charged
upon and made payable out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia,
under the terms of the '' British Columbia Loan Act, 1864, and the principal will be
repaid [in London, at the aforesaid OÊices. or at the Treasury, New Westminster, as the
case may be] at the expiration of thirty (30) years, from the lst day of April, 1864.

Signed on behalf of the Government of British Columbia, and in accordance with the
provisions of the Act above cited.

Registered, Crown Agents
--- for the Colonies.

FORM B.

No. BEITISE COLUMBIA.

'Half-year's interest due [lst October, 1865] on Debenture No. , payable at the [at
the Ofices of the Crown Agents for the Colonies, London, or the Treasury, Ne West-
minster, as the case may be.]

£ , Agents General.
Sixty such Coupons, numbered from No.1 upwards, to be attached to each Debenture Bond.

N.B. The holders or bearers of this Debenture may alter the place of payment ofprincipal
and intereat o the Treasury, New Westminster, or the Offices of the Crown Agents for
the Colonies, in London, by giving six months' previous notice in writing, terminating on
the 1st day of April and ist day of October, ai the previous place ofpayment [the Treasury
in New Westminster, or the Offices of the Crown Agents, aforesaid, for Crown Colo-
nies in London, as the case may be] of his wish to make suc alteration, and causing the
Offlcer acting as Treasurer in New Westminster, or the said Crown Agents for the Col-
onies, in London, as the case nay be, lo indorse on this Debenture a memorandum of such
alteration.



BRITISI-I COLU1JNMEBIA.

No. 8. An Ordinance to authorize the introduction
of Steam Traction Engines into British Columbia.

[10th March, 1804.]

W [LEREAS it is expedient that Traction Engines, propelled by Steai sh1ouldl
be introduced upon the Roads of British Columbia, for the purpose of

conveying goods and passengers upon and along the Roads oflBritish Columbia;

And whereas, it is expedient for the purpose of encouraging the use of such
engines, that certain privileges should be grantcd to the persuns who propose
to introduce the sane into the Colony of British Columbia.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of 1British Columbia, by and witlh
the advicc and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

1. The following persons, nauicly R0BERT CHESHIRE JANIoN ofLiverpool,
Merchant, WILLIAM[ LowTuIA, GREEN, of Honolulu, Merchant, and HIENlY
lRTIODES, of Victor-ia, Merchant, and JOSEPIr WILLIAM TRUTCII, of Victoria,
Civil Engincer, their executors, administrators, and assigns, shall hencelorth
have the privilecge of using Steam Traction Engiues on the public
Roads, in the Colony of British Columbia, for the purpose of conveying goods
and passengers for hire along such roads.

2. Provided always that the said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Low-
thian Green, and Henry Rhodes, and Joseph William Truteli, their executors,
administrators, and assigns as aforesaid, shall not muake use of such Steain Trae-
tion Engines for such purposes as aforcsaid, on Roads lying southward of
Lillooet and Lytton in the said Colony, without the consent in writing for that
purpose shall be first obtained of the Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor
Gencral for the time being of the said Colony.

3. On and after the first day of May, A. D. 1865, for the period of one year
therefrom, the said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and lien-
ry Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutch, their executors, administrators, and as-
signs as aforesaid, shall have the exclusive privilege of using the said Steam
Traction Engines and suitable carriages and waggons for the said purposes on
the said Roads, and during the said period it shall not be lawful for any other
person or persons to use such Engines on the said Roads. Provided always that
if the said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and Henry Rhodes,
and Joseph William Trutch, their executors, administrators, and assigns as
aforesaid, shall neglect to introduce three of such Engines with suitable carri-
ages and waggons for the above mentioned purposes, unless prevented by repairs
or inevitable accident, before the said first day of May, A. D. 1805, then the
said exclusive privileges shall become wholly void.

4. The said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and Ienry
Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutch, their executors administrators and assigns ais
aforesaid, Iuay, on and after the said first day ofMay, A.D. 1865, and f>r the said
period of one year therefrorn, make such reasonable charges in respect of the
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conveyance by carriages and waggons, draw n by the said Engines along th'
said Roads, or any of themu, of all such passengers and goods as shall be dfered
to thein for that purpose, as they may frot timte to tinte determinte upon.
The maximum rate of charges however on such goods or passengers respcetiveýly,
shall in no case exceed the minimum market rate of freight or passage mîonev.
which shall ut any tine have been bon flide eharged and paid, during the period
of one year antecedent to the first day of May. A.D. 1S65, for the saume dista nees
and on the sanie loads respectively.

5. The said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and Henry
Rhodes, and Joseph William Truteh, their executors, administrators,'and assigns
shall lhe subject to the saute liabilities as Stage Coach proprietors and common car-
riers, but nothing herein contained shall extend to charge or mnake liable the said
Robert Cheshire Jauion, William Lowthian G reen, aud Henry Rhodes, and Joseph
Williai Trutch, their executors administrators and assigns as aforesaid, further
or in any other case than where accorditg to the law oBritish Columibia Stage
Coach proprietors, and coummon carriers would bc liable, nor shal extend in anly
degree to deprive the said Robert Cheshire Janion, W illiam Lowthianî Green, and
lenry Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutch, their executors, administrators, and

assigtns as aforesaid, of any protection or privileges which conion carriers, or
Stage Coach proprictors may be entitled to.

6. The said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and Henry
Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutch, their exeutors, adnuinistrators, and assigins
as aforesaid, may tron tite to time during the twelve uonthts frotm said firstday
of May, A.D. 1b65, introduce into the Colony of British Columabia, the requisite
Engitnes not exceeding cigliteen in nuimber with mtachincry, carriages and vag-
gons, and all tools requisite flor the construction and repair of thie saie, free of
all duties and charges to be otherwise levied ut any Port in the said Colony.

7. This Ordinance inay be cited for all purposes as the "British Columubia
Steam Traction Etigine Act, 1864."

Patssed theJLgislative Cotuueil the 8th of March, A.D. 1864,
,.î.s Goo», Clerk.

S:<i1ved my a.c.nt ttis teuhi daîy of Marci, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Goverior.
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No. 9. An Ordinance to encourage the construction of
a Telegraph Line, connecting British Columbia
with the telegraph lines of the United States, and
for other purposes.

[10th March, 1864.]

WIEREAS, the California State Telegraph Company, a Com-
pany duly incorporated pursuant to the laws of the State of Califor-
nia, one of the UMted States ot Amenca, and having its principal
office in the City of San Francisco, bas constructed lines of telegraph,
extending through the said State and the adjoining States and 'Ïerrit-
ories, and connecting with the telegraph systems of the Atlantic
States and of the British Provinces of North America; and whereas
the President of the said California State Telegraph Company bas
been authorized, by a resolution ofthe Board ofDirectors to represent
the said Company and to bind the same in all matters and things
connected with the extension and construction ofits telegraph lines
from California northward; and whereas it is expedient to enable the
said Company to extend its telegraphli nes to New Westminster, in
the Colony of British Columbia, with a view of increasing the facil-
ities of the said Colony for communication with the rest of British
North America and the Pacific and Atlantic States of the United
States;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:

1. The privilege is hereby granted to the President of the
California State Telegraph Company, and to his successors in office,
or assigns, to construct and'place a line or limes of telegraph over
any public or tidal lands, and along or across any publie street or
highway (not obstructing such street or highway), and to lay down
a telegraph cable or cables through or across any stream, creek,
river, strait, bay, gulf, water, or water course within the Colony of
British Columbia and its Dependencies, (but so as not to inpede
navioation or other public rights),and to own, use, enjoy, and employ
tne same for the period of twenty-five years from the passage of
this Act.

2. The said President of the California State Tel egraph
Company, and his successors or assigns, are hereby also aut.orized
to construet and place a line or lines of telegraph over any private
lands, upon obtaining the written consent of the owners thereof.
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3. Notwitlistanding any law or statute to Ithe contraryq
the California State Telegraph Company, or the President thereof
for the time being, may purchase or lease the right of way over
any private lands, and may, with the sanction in writiig of the
Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor General, purchase or lease any
land or other property in British Columbia, necessary or convenient
for the working of the telegraph lines herein provided for, or for ef-
fectually carrying on the business of the said Company, and the
grants or leases therefor may be made directly to the said Company,
or to the said President and his successors or assigns, and that no
such grant or lease shall be deemed invalid or less bmding by reason
of being so made.

4. Tls Act is passed and the rights and privileges herein mention-
ed are granted, upon the express condition that the said President of
the said Conpany, his successors or assigns, shall, within five months
from the date of the passage of this Act, commence the work, and,
within the further period of thirteen months, shall cause to be com-
pleted and put in operation, a line of telegraph from the City of
New Wcstminster, in the said Colony, so as to connect directly or in-
directly with the existing lines of the California State Telegraph
Company, so as to place and placing the said City of NewWestmin-
ster in telegraphic communication with the United States and the
Canadas; ancd on failure so to complete the said lino within the time
in this section specified, the privileges herein granted shall cease and
deternilne, and this Act shall become absolutely void.

5. Upon the completion of the said telegraph line, here-
inbefore in the preceding Section particularly mentioned and des-
cribed, within the time and in the manner therein specified, there is
hereby granted to the President of the California State Telegraph
Company, his successors and assigns, the exclusive right of
sending and receiving messages by telegraph bet ween any place
within the said Colony, and any other place beyond the limits there-
of and within the Territory of the United States of Amûerica, lying
westerly of the Rocky Mountains, for the period of twenty years
from and after the completion of the said telegraph lino; but this
Act shall not be construed to prevent, or in any manner interfore
with, the, projected or any other line or lines of telegraph across the
Continent through British North America, or elsewhere, nor to
limit the right of any other person, corporation, or company freely
to establish and work any other telegraph lines any where within
or froi the said Colony; Provided, however, that other linos
shall not be constructed, nor offices established within the limits
of the said Colony and its Dependencies, so as to do business by
telegraph either directly or indirectly between or through any
place within the said Colony, and any other place outside thereof,
and being within that portion of the territory of the United ,States
in this Section hereinbefore described, nor so as to impair the rights
hereinbefore mentioned.

6. If at any time, after the completion of the said telegraph
line, the owners thereof shall fail, (unless prevented by repairs,
storms, breakage of cable, or other unavoidable accidents), for the
continuous period of one calendar month, to keep the same or some
other telegraplh lino in working order, between New Westminster
and the said State of California, the exclusive privileges herein
granted may thereupon be declared forfeited, by the Governor of
British Columbia for the time being; Provided that should such
failure be caused by war, no such forfeiture shall be incurred thereby.



7. The prices charged for the transmission of messages to and from
New Westminster, over the lines herein authorized to be constructed,
to any station tiereon in Washington Territory or Vancouver Island,
shall not exceed, if paid in gold or silver coin, four shillings and
two pence for each ton words, and messages to and from this Colony,
passing over any lines owned or worked by, or under the control of,
the California State Telegraph Company, situate outside of the said
Colony, shall not be charged higher rates therefor than the lowest
uniform rates of charge on such lines for local business, nor shall
messages between New Westminster and San Francisco, if paid in
gold and silver coin, ever be charged more than one pound and six-
pouce for ton words.

8. The rights and privileges hereby granted nay be assigned by the Presi-
dent of the State Telegraph Company, or his successors, to the California State
Telegraph Company, by that naine or other their lawful name for the time being,
upon their registration and incorporation as a Joint Stock Coinpany, under the
law in that belialf in force in this Colony, and thereafter such Company may
sue and be sucd in the Courts of this Colony, in like ianner as Companies duly
incorporated thercin.

9. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously eut, break,
or throw down any telegraph pole, or any tree or other material
used in any telegraph lino herein authorized to be constructed, or
shall wilfully or maliciously break, displace, or injure any insu-
lator in use in any such telegraph line, or shall wilfully or malici-
ously cut, break, or remove from its insulators any wire used as a
telegraph lino, or shall wilfully or maliciously break, molest, or in-
jure any submfarine cablè used or intended to be used in any such
telegraph lino, or shall by the attachment of a ground wire, or by
any other contrivance, wilfully destroy the insulation of such tele-
graph Eue, orinterruptthetransmission of the electrie currentthrou gh
the same, or shall in any other manner wilfully destroy, injure, or
molest any property or materials appertaining to any such telegraph
lino, or shall wilfully interfere with the use of any such telegraph
line, or obstruet or postpone the transmission of any message over
the same, or procure or advise any such injury, interference, or ob-
struction, the person so offendingr shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanour, and be liable to conviction before any Justice or Justi-
ces of the Peace, and shall be punished by fine not to exceed one
hundred pounds, or imprisonment iot to exceed six months, or by
both such fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the said Jus-
tice or Justices; and shall moreover be liable to the owners of the
said telegraph lino for three times the amount of all loss and dam-
age sustained by reason of such wrongful act.

10. The principal office of the California State Telegraph Company -within
this Colony, shall be situated in the City of New Westminster, and the
service of any writ or paper upon the person in charge of the said office shall be
deemed a sufficient service upon the said Company.

11. The wire, submarine cables and materia!s necessary for the construction
of the said telegraph lines shall be admitted free, at any port of entry in British
Columbia, for a period not exceeding two years from the date of this Act.

12. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "First Telegraph Act,
1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 8th of March, A.D. 1864,
CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

Received my assent this tenth day of March, A.D. 1864,
JAMIES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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No. 10. An Ordinance to facilitate the formation of
Mining Joint Stock Companies.

[4th May, 18G4.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the formation of Mining JointStock Companies in the Colony of British Coluimbia;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:
1. The Memorandum of As.sociation and Articles of Association of any Con-

pany formed for Miniing purposes, under the provisions of the "Joint Stock
Companies Acts, 1856, 1857, 1858," and the "British Columîbia Joint Stock
Companies Act, 1859," and tlcreby required to be registered with the Regis-
trar of Joint Stock Comipanies, may bc instead thercof delivered to any Gold
Commîissioner in the said Colony, who shall retain and register the saie upon
payment of the fecs due upon registratiou.

2. Provided that cvery sucli Memorandum iand Articles shall be first deliv-
ered in duplicate te such Gold Cuionissioner, and one of such duplicates shall
be by him at once transmtitted witi a copy of' the Certificate of' registration,
and certified by such Gold Comissioner, to the Iegistrar of Joint Stock Com-
panies, at New Westmnîîster.

3. All other documents, matters, and things relating to any such Comipanies,
and requiring registration, slhall be registered with the Gold Comnissioner of
the district, and duplicates thureofshall be forthwith transmitted to the Regis-
trar of Joint Stock Coupanies, at New Westmiiinster.

4. Upon any such Memnorandumî of Association being registered, and the
proper fees paid, the Gold Cutunissioner rcgistering the sane, shall certify un-
der his hand that the comtpany is incorporated; and iii case of a limited comupa-
ny, that the company is limîited.

5. The Subscribers of the Meniorandum f Association, together vith such
other persons as shall front tirne to timte become shareholders of the compa-
ny, shal' thercupon becote a body corporate under the provisions of the said
Acts, and the Certificates of' Incorporation shall have the saine force and effect.,
to all intents and purposes, as if it had becen granted by the Registrar of Joint
Stock Companies direct.

6. A copy of any Memorandum of Association, and Articles of Association,
or Certificate of Incorporation, purporting to be certified by the Registrar of
Joint Stock Companies, or any Gold Coin iissioner, shall be received as evidence
in any Court.

7. The expression "Gold Contmissioner" shall include Assistant and Acting
Gold Commissioners.

8. This Ordinance uay be cited for all purposes as the "Mining Joint Stock
Companies Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Couneil the 27th day of April,' A. D. 1864.
CîÏARLEs GOOD, Clerk.

Asented to, iu ler Majesty's name, this fourth day of' May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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No. 11. An Ordinance to declare the lawful rate of in-
terest in the Colony.

[4th May, 1864.]

W IIEREAS by the Statute of the Imperial Parliament, passed inthe third and fourth ycars of King William the Fourth, Chapter
fortytwo, Section tweiity eight,the Juryisiii certain cases empowered,
on the trial of any issue or inquisition of damages, to allow iii-
terest at a rate not exceeding the current rate of interest from the
times therein specified;

And whereas by certain rules of the High Court of Chancery,
imterest upon amounuts payable under a decree or order in Chancery
is in general to be allowed only at the rate of four per cent per an num,
which rate it is apprehended has beei established in England, by
reference to the ordinary mercantile current rate of interest there
being five per cent per annum;

And whereas the ordinary mercantile current rate of interest in
this Colony (where any contract for interest is entered into) is seldom
less than two per cent per month ; but it is apprehended that only the
rates current in England are (iii the absence ofany specific authority)
recoverable either at law or in equity bere;

And whereas this circumstance has in some cases operated to in-
duce debtors to delay payment of just demands, and to defend actions
vexatiously with a view merely to delay;

Now therefore be it enacted by the Governor ofBritish Columbia,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
thereof:

I. In all cases of demands either at law or in equity, in which the
parties shall have made no express stipulation for interest after any
definite rate, and in which in England it would be lawful for the
Court or the Jury to allow interest, it shall be lawfui for the Jury or
(whenever the Court alone has to decide the facts without a Jury) for
the Courtto allow such rate ofinterest as may appearjust, not exceed-
ing the rate of one per cent per mensem, to be reckoned from the
times at which interest would be calculated in England.

Preambile.
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II. This Ordinance may be in all cases cited as "The Interest Short Title.
Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 25th day of April, A. D. 1864.
CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May,1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.



31:brrIISI21 COLUMvIBIA.

No. 12. An Ordinance to increase the facilities for
Registering documents relating to real property.

[4th May, 1864.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the registration of titles to Preamble.
real property in this Colony;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative. Council thereof,
as follows:

1. From ic passing of this Ordinance, it shall be lawful for the
Registrar General, or District "Registrars" to register any deed or
instrument relating to real property i the Colony ofBritish Columbia,
made without the limits therof, the due execution of which is ack-
nowledged and proved by the Cetificate thereof by a Notary Public,
in the manner usual for noting foreign deeds or documents of title.

Every such proof of execution, when accepted by the Registrar
General, or District "Registrar" shall have the force of an acknow-
ledgment under "The British Columbia Land Registry Act, 1861."

2. And whereas it is of public importance that Crown Grants, the
root of titles to.land in the Colony, should be registered for the pro-
tection of persons afterwards acquiring or disposing of the land in-
cluded in such grants; be it enacted that all Crown Grants issued.
after the date of this Ordinance shall, previous to such issue, be
registered in books in the Registry Office, and such registration may be
partly in print partly in writing, and no objection shall be taken to
any such registration by reason thereof.

3. There shall be demandable by and paid to the Registrar General,
upon the registration of every such Crown Grant, the uniform fee
of five shillings, for the use of Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors,
as Revenue.

4. This Ordinance shall be read with "The British Columbia Land
Registry Act, 1861."

5. This Ordinance may be cited as "The British Columbia Land
Registry Extension Ordinance 1864.

Passed the Legislative Councirthe 25th day of April, A. D. 1864.
CHARLES GOOD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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No 13. An Ordinance for the Regulation ofthe Inland
Navigation of British Columbia.

[4th May, 1864.]

THEREAS it is expedient to make provisions for the regulation
of the Inland Navigation of British Columbia, and for the pro-

tection of Life in Vessels cngaged therein;
Be it enacted by the Governor, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Councl of British Columbia, as follows; (that is
to say:)

. Clauses 6 to 8, both inclusive, Clause 10, and Clauses 12 to 16,
both inclusive, of Part I. of thc Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, and
the powers and penalties thereby created shall, so far as applicable to
the circumstances of the said Colony, apply and be in force and en-
trceableinBritish Columbia, in and overmatters relatingtoMerchant
Ships, or steam-vessels, and persons navigating the Inland Waters
thereof and not proceeding to sea, in like inanner as iii such clauses
is provided in relation to sea-gong ships, steam-vessels, and persons.

IL. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance
and of every other Act relating to inland trade and navigation in this
Colony, other than such Acts as relate to the Revenue, all powers
and functions vested in, or exercised by, the Board of Trade, under
the provisions aforesaid of l'art I. of the said Merchant Shipping
Act, 1854, over matters relating, to trade or navigation by sea, shal
bc, until an Inland Board of Trade shall be in that behalf by law
established, and are hereby in all matters relating to sip s and per-
sons navigating the Inland Waters of the Colony, in like rmanner
and form, vested in the Governor, or other Officer for the time being
administering the government of the Colony.

III. The several clauses and provisions contained in Pairt IL of
the said Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, shall, so far as applicable as
aforesaid, apply, be in force, and enforceable with the saime penalties
for forgery, false declaration, use of improper Certificate, or other-
wise, in the Colony with respect to the several matters and things
relatin g to vessels and persons navigatin g the Inland Waters as afore-
said, as are therein contained, in relation to sea-going vessels and
persons.

IV. Save and except that it shall be lawful for such Governor, or
Officer as aforesaid, to make such provisions for pernitting aliens
resident in the Colony, or aliens shareholders in any Comxpany in-
corporated, and having its chief place of business in the Colony, to
own or command British Ships, or steamt-vessels navigating such said
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Inland Waters, for such periods not exceeding one year at any one
tine. and with, under, and subjoct to such powers of revocation.
conditions, and penalties as the said Governor, or other Oflieer, shall
by any order, Io be published in the Gorernment GazettC, from tirnie tu
time direct, vary, or appoint.

V. It shall be lawful for the said Governor. or other Officer as
atoresaid, by any order published as aforesaid, from time to time to
require and appoint, as a necessary condition for employneit tn
board any ship or ships, or steain-vessel or vessels navigating the
Inlandi Waters as aforesaid, such exaintations as to competency.
sobriety, ability, and general good conduct on board ship, of any
persons enployed as Masters, Pilots, Engineers, on board anyship or
ships, vessel or vessels engaged in navigating the Inland Waters as
aforesaid, and to require the saine to be conducted by such persons, in
such forns and inanner, with such certiflicates of competency, or- of
service in lieu of examination, and to enforce the same by sucih
penalties of revecation or SUspelSiol Of certificate, or otherwise. to
be enlorceable in suchi wise as such Governor,, or other Oflieer as
aforesaid, mnay from titme to time by any such order di rect.

VI The said Governior, or other Ofiicer as aforesaid, mnay, fromt
time to tine by anîy order to be published as aforesaid, make anad
vary suchruies with regard toli ghts, fogs.fo~g-si gnails,signals,mneeting.
and passing ofslipsor stean-vessels, aidthe construction, equipment.
survey, andinspection of, aid for the prevention ofacêidents,in steami-
shi ps navi gatingthe Inland WTaters as aforesaid, with such penalties lor
enforcing the strict observance thereof as sucli Governor or other
Officer as aforesaid, shall from timîe to time decim advisable.

VIL Until duly revoked, and so far as the same shall not havei
been so revoked, varied, or discharged, every such order shal take
efleet and have the force of law, froi the date of the publicatiou
thereof in the 6'overnment Gazelte, in the same nanner as if the same
liad, oignally forned part of tiis Ordinance.

VIII. P>rovi ded that e'very su ch ruie shallif the Legislative Council
be sitting, b laid wniin one ind onth after its publication
before such Council, and if the Legisative Council be not sitting
within one calendar nouth after te opening of the next session.

IX. In the meantime, and so far as any such Riules shall not apply,
So mucli of the provisions of Part IV. of the said Merchant Ship-

ping Act, 1854, as arc applicable to the Class o ships or stean-vessels,
and the persons navigatinîg the said Inland Waters as aforesaid, shal
apply and. be ii force and enforicabie in this Colony, in the saine
ianner mfutali.s mulandis as is therein provided, witl respect to sea-

going merchant ships, steai-vessels and persois.
X. Every offence by this O rdinain ce, or any clause, or clauses, part, or

parts, of the said Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, nade applicable to
Inland Ti'ade and Navigation in this Colony,by thtis Ordi nanlce dechlred
to be a Felony, shal be punishable in the ordinary mîîanner, in aiy
Court ofthe Colony for the time being havinger criminal jurisdicti
iii that behialf.

XI. Everyoffeince declaredby this Ordinance, or by anv clause or part
of the said Merchant Shiipping At, 1854, included in this Ordiname
toe a misdemeanor, and everylesser offence than a felony, shal 'be
pu iishable by imîprisoliument forany period niot exceeding six calendart
miiths, vithî or without liard labour, or by a penalty not exceeding
one hundred pounds, and mnay be prosecuted in a summary mainner,
before anîy Stipenîdiary Magistrate or any two Justices of the ,Peace
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in the said Colony, who, upon information thereof upon oath laid
before himu or them by any person, may issue a Summons to
enforce the appearance of the party accused, or of any person or
persons who may be required to give evidence in the case, and shall,
as soon as may be just and expedient, proceed to hear and adjudicate
upon the case, and in the event of conviction to inflict, vithin the
above limits, such punisbment or penalty, and to allow sucl costs
and expenses as to him or them nimay seem just.
X[I. Any person sununaril convicted under this Ordinnace, and sen-

tonced to any ternm ofinprisonîment beyond thirty days, or to pay any
fine beyond * iftv pounds, over and above the costs of summary con-
viction. may appeal to the next Assizes to be bolden for the district
or place wherein the case has been tried; provided that such person
at the tine of sucl conviction, or withiu three days thercafter, shall
give notice thereof in writing to the complainant, and shall also
renmain in custody until such Assizes, or shall enter into recognizance
satisfaetory to the convictin gMagistrate or Justices, with two sufficient
securities, conditioned personally to appear at the said Assizes to try
such appeal, and to abide the further judgment of the Court atsuch
Assizes, and to pay sneh costs as shall bc by such last mentioned
(ourtawarded; and the convicting Magistrate or Justices may bind
over the complaitnant, or any witnesses, under sutilcient recognizances
to attend and give evidence at the bearing of such appeal, and the
costs of sueli witnesses shall be alloved ain paid by the Colonial
Treasurer in the first instance, and, if such appeal be dismissed, shall
be repaid to the Colonial Treasurer by the applicant.

XII. The Court at snch before mentioned Assizes shall hrear and
deteriine the matter of the appeal, and shall take such order therein,
with or witbout costs, as to the Court shall scen meet, and shall, it
necessary, issue process f'or enforcing such judgment.

XIV. On any such appeal no objection shall bc aflowed on any
matter of form or insulicieency ofstatement, provided it shall appear
to the said Court tlat the deln dant has been sufficicntly informed of
th cLar e to be made against him, and that the conviction was
proper onic the merits of the case.

XV. For tlie purpose of giving jurisdiction under this Ordinance,
every offience shall be deemed to have been comnitted, and evcrycause
of comnplaiit to havu arisen, either in the place where the saine actually
was coninitted or arose, or in any place in which the offender com-
plainedil agailIst. IInyi be.

XVI. In case of any doubt hcrcafter arising as to what shall be
deemed to be Inland Waters within the neaning of this Ordinance,
and for the purposes thereof, it shall be lawful tbr the Governor, or
other Offieer aforcsaid, by any order to be published in the Govern-
ment Gazet/c, more particularly to define the saine.

XVUI. IL the absence of any such order, all Harbors, Rlivers,
Lakes, Inilets, and other Navigable Waters, within the ordinary Coast
line of the ColoIny, froi Ilead Land to Iead Land, disregar'ding
irregularities, shall be deened to be Inland Waters tor the Iurposes
of this Ordinance.

XVIU. Al pecuniary penalti's by thtis Ordinance imposcd shall,
uponcollection, ho paid into the receipt ofthie Treasury of the Colony,
to the use of Her Majesty, ller heirs and sueccssors, and bc accounted
for as part of the General Revenue.

XIX. It shall be lawful for the Governor, or other Officer as a for;-
said, by any order to be published as hercinbefore mentioned, f oit
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time to time to impose, vary, and prescribe the fees to be paid upon
doing anyofthevariousmattersand thingsbythis Ordinance, or byany
order or orders issued by him, required to be donc, and bv and to
whom, and in what portions, the same shall be payable, as to such
Governor or other Officer shall seem expedient.

XX. And whereas it is expedient to nake further provision for
the protection of passengers on board vessels navigating the said
fuland Waters, be it enacted that it shall be lawfiil for any Justice
of the Peace, to take cognizance of, enquire into, and deeide in a
suimary manner on information, all cases of dispute or damage
arising between masters or owners of steam-vessels, plying on the
Inland Waters of the Colony, and passengers, whether as to their
passage, or any contract, ticket, improper landing, or otherwise, and
upon conviction, to enforce, assess, and recover bv warrant of dis-
tress, or imprisonment for any term not exceeding three calendar
nonths, such damage by way of penalty not exceeding twenty

pounds (£20) in any one case, froma the party against whom he shall
decide, as to such Justice ofthe Peace shall seemjust; provided that
no objection shall be taken to any such decision by reason of the
offence complained of having taken place in any other part of the
Colony than that in w'hich the offender may happen to be.

XXI. Provided that this Ordinance shall not take effect until Her
Majesty's approval thereof shall have been proclaimed in this Col-
ony.

XXII. This Ordinance may be cited for ali purposes as "The
Inland Navigation Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 29th day of April, A. D. 1864.
CIARLEs GooD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK. SEYMOUR,

Governor.



BBITIsI-I COLTTMBIA.

No. 14. An Ordinance for regulating the Postal
Service.

[4th May, 1864.]

W THEREAS a General Post Office has been established at NewWestminster, for the reception and transmission of Letters
and other Mail matter, and as a Post Master General has been ap-
pointed for the said Colony;

And whereas it is expedient to make further provision for the
conveyance and transmission of Her Majesty's Mails throughout
the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of thc Lcgisltive Council thereof, as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Governor to establish for the recep-
tion and transmission of Letters and other Mail matter, in addition
to the General Post Oflice, at New Westminster, so many Post
Offices in other parts of the Colony, as he may from time to time
deem necessary.

2. It shall also be lawfnl for the Postmaster General, subject to
the directions.of the Governor, froni time to tinie to appoint such
Postmasters in the said Colony, to hold office during his pleasure,
and to prescribe and vary the mode and aiount of their remunera-
tion and securities, the nature and extent of their duties; to regulate
the weiglt and dimensions of letters, to define the various kinds of
postal matter, to prohibit the sending of dangerous or improper ar-
ticles by post; to prepare and distribute such Colonial Stamps for
the pre-payment of postage, to order such pre-payments, and gene-
rally to make all such other regulations for the more effective man-
agement of the Post Office department throughout the Colony, as
to such Postmaster General (subject as aforesaid) shall seem expe-
dient for the Public service.

3. It shall be lawful for the Governor to direct the Postmaster
General to advertize for tenders for the conveyance of Mails within
the said Colony.

4. The Postmaster General may, with the approval of the Gover-
nor, enter into contracts for the conveyance of Mails in the Colony.

5. In all proceedings and things whatsoever relating to the Post
Office or Postal matters, the Postmaster General may sue and be
-mued in his own name.
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6. In all proceedings whatsoever relating to Postal matters, in
which it shall be ncessary or usual to allege or prove property,
every letter, paper, and niatter being counveyed by, to, or fron, or
deposited in or vith any Post Office, or Postnaster, orotherperson
i the employ of the Post OiHce in the Colony, shall for the purpo-

ses of this Ordinance be deemed and laid as the property of the
Postmaster General.

7. Every master or person in charge of any vessel arriving from
parts beyond the seas, (save from Vancouver Island or its dependen-
cies) shall be cntitled to receive one penny for every letter not inclu-
ded in any Mail delivered to the Postmaster at any Port in the Col-
ony, or to any person authorized by hirm to receive the saine.

8. For every letter to and from British Columbia and Vancouver Island,
and delivered at Victoria or New Westminster, and not exceeding 4 an
ounce, there shall be paid a postage of..........................................3d.

Exceeding i an ounce, but not exceeding 1 ounce..........................6d.
And so on in proportion adding for each rate of 1 an ounce or fractional

excess.................................................................................... ôd.
And on every single newspaper................................................... 1d.
'On all letters arriving from any other place than Vancouver I8lanîd, de-

livered at New Westminster, the said rate of 3d. per ý ounce shall be paid
in addition to Foreign postage.

On every letter whichi shall be transmnitted from a Post Oflice it any
une place in the Colony, to a Post Office at any other place in the Colony,

For cvery letter not exceeding å an ounce i, weight........................d.
For every letter excecding the weight of i an ounce, but not excecding

1 ounce...................................................................................1' .
And so on after the rate of sixpence for every additional è ounce, or any

fractional part thereof................................................................. 6d.
And for every single newspaper............................................... 6d
9. The Postnaster General, with the approval of the Governor,

may enter into cont'acts with Foreign countries, for the conveyance
and transmission of.Mails to and from British Columbia, fromn and
to such countries.

Power to scarch for Let- 10. It shal be lawful for the Postmaster or other oficer of the
tors unlawfully carried. Post Office clepartment, duly authorized, at any place, to open,

search and examine the letter bags, or parce-s packages, orpersons
oftany Express Companies or parties suspected of conveying Jetters
or other Mail matter liable to Postage under this Ordinaunce, with-
out previons pre-payment thereof.

Franking Letter. 11. All letters on Public Service, marked over the address "On Her
Majesty's Service," and bearing the name of the writer or department
on the left hand corner, shall pass tree. Letters on public inatters
to and from Legislative Councillors during session,,shall be cousider-
ed on Her Majesty's Service and pass free.

UnoWIam.d Letters. 12. Every Postmaster shall on the last Monday of every month,
cause a list of the then renaining unclaimed or undeliveried letters,
to be made out in writing and ailixed to some conspicuous part of
the Post Office, thiere to remain for the space of ninety days, after
which period all suich letters then remaining unclaimed or undeliv-
ered shall be transmitted by the Postmaster to the General Post
Office, at New Westminster. The Postmaster General shall have
authority to open such letters, and to return them to the writers



thereof, after the expiration of iine calendar months from the pub-
lication of such list.

13. Any persoin who shall steal, embezzle, secrete, or destroy auy
Post Letter Bag, or packet, or Post Letter, or any chattel, money,
security, or thiung vhatsoever, in such bag, packet, or letter contain-
ed, or uniawfully open any Post Letter Bag or packet, or unlawfully
take any letter or thing out of such bag or packet, or forge, or be
engaged in or accessory to forging or attempting to forge any Post-
age Stamp or forn issued or used, or to be issued or used under the
authority of this Act, shall be deetied guilty of a felony, and pun-
ishable by imprisonment for life by any Court havingjurisdiction in
that behalif.

14. Any person or persons, corporation, firm, or partnership wbatsoever,
that shall knowingly and with intent to defraud the Revenue, convey, or be
concerned in the conveyance of any letter or other Mail matter liable to postage,
and on whiclh the rates of' postage by this Ordinance prescribed, shall not have
been pre-paid, shall be liable upon conviction for each such offence, to a fine
of not less than Five pounds or exceeding Fifty pounds, every such penalty may
be recovered upon conviction before any Justice ofthe Peace or other Magistrate
in the Colony, in a suimmary manner, and in each such case the informershall be
entitled to receive half the penalty recovered, the remainder shall be paid to the
use of Her Majesty, lier beirs and successors, and be accounted for as part of the
Revenue.

.Every such penalty or ine, shall be recovered by warrant of distress of the
goods aud chattels of the offender.

And in case of default in paynent of such fine, or of the insufliciency of such
distrezs, the offender shall for every such offence be liable to an imprisonment
not exceeding thrce calendar months, at the discretion of the Justice or Ma-
gistrate convicting.

15. The conveyance or attempt to convey any letter, paper or Mail matter
liable to postage, without the previous paynent to the Post Office Department of
the proper postage thereon, shall for every such letter or thing be deened a sepa-
rate offence, and be punishable accordiugly.

16. Any offence under this Aet, nay be dealt with, indicted, tried and punish-
cd in any place or district in the Colony, where the offence is committed, or in
which the offender is apprehended or in custody, as if actually conmitted in
such p rce or di'«trict.

17. All letters, papers and other Mail matter not hereinbef'ore made frec of
postage transimitted withiin the Colony, shall be pre-paid.

]8. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Postal Ordinance,
1864."

Jassed the Legislative Council the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1864.

CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.
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B3irRIWI COLIrMBIA.

No. 15. An Ordinance for the relief of certain Naival
and Military Settlers.

[4th May, 1864.]

HEREAS by a Proclamation made and passed on the eighteenth day of Preamble.
of 3March, A. D. 1861, certain privileges were granted to Naval and
Military Settlers in British Columbia, in the purchase of Country Lands

in the said Colony;

And whereas by a subsequent Proclamation intituled "Military and Naval
Settlers' Act, 1863," thoseprivileges were greatly reduced;

And whercas such last mentioned Proclamation took immediate effect without
providing for sufficient notice of such reduction to Officers intending to settle,
and leaving Her Majesty's Service in the interval between the date of such last
mentioned Proclamation and the time of its gencral publication in England;

And whercas hardship has been thereby occasioned to certain Officers, and
it is just and expedient to remove the sanie in mianner hereinafter appearing;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereof, as follows:

I. Ail Officers of the Navy or Army who shall have left Her Majesty's Naval
or Military Service prior to the tbirty first day of August, one thousand eighit
hundred and sixty three, and who but for the passage of the said Proclamation
of the twenty third day of February, A. D. 1863, would have been entitled to
the full remission of purchase money of Country Lands in the said Colony, in
such Proclamation prescribed, for their respective ranks and length of service,
shall be deemed to have always been entitled tosucli remission, and exempted
from the operation of the "Naval and Military Settlers' Act, 1863."

II. Provided that no application for such full remission of purchase money
shall be granted until the Officer applying therefor shall have first made and
subscribed a statutory declaration that such Officer was not aware, at the time
of leaving Her Majesty's Service, of the reduction and alteration created by the
said "Naval and Miitary Settlers' Act, 1863."

III. Provided, also, that in ail other respects every such Officer applying shall
have duly complied with the requirements of the said Proclamation.

IV This Ordinance may be cited for ail purposes as the "Naval and Military
Settlers' Relief Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1864.
CRIARLES GooD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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BEITISI-I COLUMBI.A.

No .16. An Ordinance to amend Customs Duties.
[4th May, 1864.]

W HEREAS it·is expedient to amend the Customs Proclamation of 2nd Preamble.
June, 1859.

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislativc Council thereof, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, the following articles shall
be admitted into British Columbia fre of all duties whatsoever, viz: all Ma-
ohinery for Steam-boats, Grist MNills, or Quartz Milis, and all materials bond
fide intended and used for Ship building within the Colony.

Il. In case of dispute as to what articles shall be so admitted as aforesaid, the
decision of the Collector, or other officer of Customs deputed by him, shall be fi-
nal in eachi case.

III. So much of the Proclamation of the second day of June, A.D. 1859, as
conflicts with the above exemptions is hereby repealed.

TV. So much of the said Proclamation of the second day of June, A.D. 1859,
as authorizes or purports to authorize the clearance of vessels in Vancouver Is-
land for any port of British Colunihia, north of Fraser River, or the paynent of
Customs duties of British Columbia in any part of Vancouver Island, shall be and

.is hereby repealed.

V. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as" The Customs Amendnent
Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1864.
CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

Asented to, in Ier Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.
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No. 17. An Ordinance for the protection of Inventions.,
[4th May, 1864.]

THEREAS it is expedient to provide for the protection of Preamble.
new and useful inventions;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
.as fbllows:

I. The Governor by Order in Council, may grant such pro-
tection to the Inventors of new and useful discoveries and inven-
tions, vith such exclusive privileges, under Letters Patent, or
otherwise, as to such Governor, nay from ti·ne to time seem
just and expedient.

II. No application for such exclusive privilege, shall be re-
ceived unless the saine shall have been first enquired into bythe Attorney General, (who is hereby authorized to enquire in-
to the saine) and shall be accompanied by a Certificate under
his hand and seal, that the invention for which the- privileges
are souglit, is new and useful, and fit to receive protection and
exclusive privilege.

III. Such fees shall be charged and chargeable upon any ap-.
plication for such exclusive privileges, and payable in such man-
ner as shall be prescribed and varied from time to time in that
behalf, by any Order of the Governor in Council.

IV. Every person infringing any exclusive privilege, confer-
red under this Ordinance, shli- be liable in an action for dama-
ges before a Jury, in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, to the
party aggrieved.

V. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The
Patents' Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1864.
CHARLES GOD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICX SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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B1;?,TISI-I COLJ.M-ç8I.

No. 18. An Ordinance granting a Supplemental
Supply of Sixty thousand and seventy-six pouids, eight shillings and eight
pence, out of the General Revenue of the Coloiiy of British Columbia, and its
Dependencies, to c the service of the year One thousand eight huiindred and
sixtv-four.

[21st December, 1864.]

Most Gracious Sovereign:-

W IEREAS, certain further Supplies are required for the use of Preambe.
Your Majesty, and whereas, we, the Legislative Council of

British Columbia, do cheerfully grant the saine, we. do therefore
most humbly beseech Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted, and
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Coluibia, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. That the sum of Sixty thousand and seventy-six pounds, eight
shillings and eight pence, be granted to the use of Hier Majesty, for
the purposes mentioned mn the Schedule hereto; and that the saine
be paid out of the General Revenue of the Coloriy of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, for the service of the year 1864, and the
Governor of the said Colony is hereby authorized to empower the
Treasurer thereof to give and apply the same accordingly.

Passed the Legislative Council this 21st day of Decenber, 1864.

CHARLES GooD,
Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's naine, this twenty-first day of De-
cember, 1864.

FREDERICK SBYMOURi,
Governuor.

Grants Supplernen-
tary Supî>ly of
£601076 8s. 8d.



S C I E D U L E.

(overInor's hl1f s:tlary, 17th February
iii I 2ti Aîpril ................................ 231

in-ren..e of salary to 2 Clerks iii Culonial
. îeretatrv's Ollive ............................ 75

smatioiery, Trri.1.ury Departinient ......... 20
Actii g Amitor G eneral's Saiary ......... 288
Clerk iii Lands and Works Department.. 200
Salry to Oflicer temporarily in charge of

L;ands: and1i W'orks Departnment ........ 49
livreaee of sa.lary to Chief Clerk, Cus-

tLOIms Depart-ent ........................... 50
lincrease of salary tu 1 Laîmliig Waiter 50
icrease of salary to Postmaster General G

Iurense of Salary to deputty Postmaster
transferred to Willians Greek ........... Fi

Iiirease l Sorter's Salary ................. 15
Doi. .es'nger's Salary .................. 33

Coimtimencies, l'ost Ollie. .................. 100
l ofrse of salary to Warien of Gaol..... t1
S'ontingencies. Lettislative Council........ 100
8:.lary to Siniperintedent ofGold Escort,

2 montlhs....................................... 48
Clerk tu lIegistrar at Cariboo............... 140)
Tepleorary Clerk, Mining imard ......... 5.
Salary to Assist::nt Gold CJoîmmrnissitonier

Quesnîel.........................................r5 0 0
Clerk to do. .................................... :. 0
1 Chief Constable to do. ..................... :.)
1 Co l to o. ............................. 240
Contingencies for do.l....... .. ............. 100
(.onstable at Clininn, salary ............... 150
Expenses attending the capture, prosecu-

tion. nr.d bringing to justice of the
Chilicten .l Mrderers .................. 1,000

lin aidi of Cmariboo lospital .................. 500
Further assistance to do. .................... 100
Adlitinal assistance to Hospital, New

Westinitister ................................ 100
lRelief to destitute poor ..................... .5
Rent of Governnient Hlouse and Offices 124
Sir James DouIglas' travelling expenses 129
Rlemovinug Colonial Secretary's Oirlce froin

Victoria to New Vestmiinster............
Keeps of Governrment lirses ................. 175
Travelling expenses of'Oilicers in the

Caribou District.............................. 1500
DO. Do. Quesnelnouth 250

Travelling expenses and keep of Horses
8 for Magistrates -t louglias, Yale, Lii-

loet, Lytton ................................... 500 0 0
0 Travelli ng expenses un-oilicial Menbers
0 of Council for Cariboi..................... 150 0 0
0 Travelling expenses ofOfficers for Koute-
0 nay District.................................... 400 0 0

Convevancre of Mails ........................... 100 0 0
8 Additions and repairs,Governmnent iouse 1400 0 0

Building a new Registry Office, Williams
0 C eek .......................................... 500 0 0
0 R buoys and constructing bea-
9 cons at murnth of Fraser River ......... 265 0 0

Ciearing Governient Reserves, New
S We.stminster ................................. 550 0 0
i Expenses of Land Sales ..................... 80 0 0
1 Do. Sale of Governnent pi operty 30 0 0
Sinproving River na.vigation,llope to Yaie 45 0 0

il Drill Shed flor Volinteers .................... 250 0 0
0 Iteliairs, Hlarrison F.illooet Road ........... 1500 0 0

Do. Yale to Clinton ..................... 7600 0 0
* Constructing Roands in Caribuo ........ 14000 0 0

Repairs, Lillouet Alexandria Road ...... 1200 0 0
0 Chapumai Bar and Bostou Uar Rond...... 819 3 11

Repairs to llpe-Simuilkomteen toad...... 1150 0
Do. 1lope and Yale Road............ 20 12 5

0 Constricting Streetsat Yale ............ 73 . 5
0 1 Constructing Suburbanî Lots Ronds, New
0 Westminster ................................. 1000 0 0
0 Coquitlain Trail................................. G50 0 0
0 Nort.h Arma Rond .............................. 400 0 0

North and Nortlh-East Road, with Jettyat
Unrrard Inlet ................................. 400 0 0

0 Douglas Street Road .......................... 3420 0 0
0 liepairs to District Ronds.................... 100 0 0
0 Seymiour Creek Trail .......................... 45 12 0

New Westminster Streets Clearing ...... 307 0 2
0 L'olicy of insurance on Government
o louse and Furniture ...................... 46 11 11
o Grant to "llyatck" Fire Company ......... 100 0 0
7 Do. Saplperton Fire Company ....... 100 0 0

Redeuption of Land Scrip .................. 161 9 4
0 Repaynent of a special deposit............ 87 17 0
0 Remission of purchase money to Captain

llouigiton on certain Lands.............. 150 5 0
0 Refund of Duties &c.. ....................... 50 0 0

.£;6,07G 8 x


